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n the three years I've been

working with the local

chapters I've certainly

learned a lot more Ihan I've

taught. I Ihink I've learned ten

years of business lessons dealing

wilh not only conflicts bul with

success in that

shorl period of

lime. When I

began, two of

Ihe chapiers

wrere

philosophically and financially

adrift. The greatest reward lor me

has been to see the chapters get

their own vision

of the fuiure and

lake Ihe initiative

te make it a

reality. Seeing Iheir

enthusiasm lor Ihe

Fraiernity rekindles

my own."

H. Arthur Slevens,

George Washington '89
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ofthe

Gifted alumnus �

finds satisfaction in
painting lifers simplerpleasures

I v\-as a kid, I'd get up in the ttiorning, put on a pair of
n>iton shorts and I'd be sei lo go," savs Tom Browning, Oregon '71,
as he prepares a model for a pholographv session. Browning's
images are inbiseri with these kinds of memories. The props,
clothing, gestures and attitudes tbat be selects Stave at ihcir

heart a iiiood ihal comes from Browning's ov\ni past.
Take, for example, W.mtinc fok.a BRt-i/.r. "it wc riidii'i have 15

cents lo buy a kite, we made one from sticks and newspaper uilh
a rag tied in knots for a tail," he savs. "^'ou can't buy dtose
simple diamond-shaped paper kites anvmore. Now diev're made

of silk v\ith laiicv' colors and weird shapes,"
Browning finishes and sends his model ou his wav. He signs a

painung, then varnishes anoiher, .\round us in the studio are

oil sludies ofa wine botile, a teddv bear, a vase o( flowers. (.)n
the wall are prints of the Santa Ciaus paintings he has done

over ihe pasl decade. And on the easel is a scene of three elk

poisecl in a snow-covered forest.

Brov^iiing's studio is in Eugene, OR, He was bom e.ast of here, across tlie
mountains, in Ontario. OR, in 1949, Hisart career was
sei on irack while in grammar school. Inspired by the paintings his mother had

BY FRANZ BROWN KERRY HARDING
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created during her college years, Browning decided that he
would become an artist.

Roger .\shby, his high school art instructor, played a special
role in Bron-ning's developmeni. He offered iraining in

waiercolors, oils, and pastels, and introcliiced Browiiing to
scratchboard and the use ofthe palette knife. He also
insdlled in Browning the value of painting from life, taking
him outdoors to do on-site paintings as well as setting up still
lives in the classtoom.

After higli school. Browning left Ontario for the University
ofOregon at Eugene. Tlie vear was 1967 an"d Browning
describes the curriculum as "contemporary, modern,
absiracl. There was a lot of arl llieory," Browning found, httle
insirucdon direcled toward represenuuioiial ail with the

exception of the night classes taught by i I lus irator Alan
I laemer. "He was quile influential on my career," says
Bromiing. "I vs"as free to stop at his studio au) time, to see

whal he wdi uorkiug on. His v^ork convinced me ihal he

knew whal he was lalking about,"
Alihough he was in the art program for four years,

Browning left the Universitv' ofOregon in die spring of 1971
without graduating, Ihat summer he did road work for the

cin, then got ajob with a taxidermist skinning animals and

learning aboui ihe trade, "I was very
interested in wildlife and knew that if

I learned animal anatomy from the

in.side out il would really help,,.and il
did,"
That same year Browning viiiied ilie
Ainon Carler Museum in For tWorth,
TX. and ihe Gilcrcase Insliluie of

.'Vniciicaii Hisiorv and .lil, in Tulsa,
OK. It was his first inuoduciion to

museum-quality representational art,
"If channeled me into the western

and wildlife areas," he says, adding,
"Remember, this was 1971, Weslem

arl was reallyjusl beginning to lake

ini liinin

off,"

The spring of J 972 saw Browning working for the cily .of
Pordand, OR, "paving, laying pipe, that sort of thing," he
says. His easel was set up in his home. "I did more practice
painiings than anything else. M\ grandinoiher got mosl of
ihem. ..she thoughi thev were wonderful."
Two menlors gave Biowning ihe push he needed to pul his
work in front ofmore than family and friends. In 1973

painter Don Prerhtel inviled Browning to have a-one-man

show at his gallery in Ca-eswell. Shortly thereafter, scul|jtor
Dan Huber suggested thai Browning show his pen-and-ink
and scratchboard drawings of vviirihfe at Trail's End Gallery
in Ponland, The exposure gave Brovmiiig llie

entouragemeiii to exphire a varietv' of themes and media. He
shifted into waiercolors and then oils; he -added wesierji
themes and ihen genre scenes of women and children. He
also liegaii taking workshops and painung with artisls such as

Ned Jacob, Lowell Ellsworth Smith and Jon Zahoiirek. In

1986, Browning vvas inviled lo join the Norlhwi'st Rendezvous

Group, which shovvs in Helena, MT, each year. The recipient
olNWR Merit Awards, Browning feels his career has been on

a roil ever since.

Today, Tom Browning keeps busy suppKing his two galleries,
Wadle Clalleiics Ltd., Santa Fc, NM, and tlottagc Gallery a

Carmel, CA, He is primarily a,figural artist, addressing a

varielv of subjects, from cimtemporary genre scenes to

historical vignelles and cowbovs. He coiiUuucs lo paint an
occasional still life or vvildlife subject, as'well as his Santa Glaus

.series, which is reproduced in a card and prinl line.
While viewers mav bring nostalgia to Tom Browning's
painiings, his primaiv goal is "lo create a slrong painung. 1
don't Slart witli a sentimental mood." he e.'^plaius. "I'm
couceiricd willi the basic elements ofa good piclui'e."
Sdll, a peivasive feeling has come to be synominous vvith

Browning's art.. .for good reason, "I look for something soft,
wann, pleasing,,, something people cam identify vvith,
somelhing ihev' would want to live vdth," he savs,

"For example. 1 ofien irv' lo remember what we kids used to

do that was realij' eujovable and relaxing."
If he doesn't already have a location in mhid, Browning
next determines the appropriate seltfng for an idea. "It's a

quest," he jokes. "Someumes I-fiiid jusi the place by luck.
More oflen, I ask people where I might find gardens in
bloom or places wilh special objects like old wood stoves or

grape arbors, Someumes Til just drive around until I see il,"

Occasionally a great location suggesLs a painting, "I wa.s
driving dovMi ihe highwav' past a gitllv where I saw a house
and a tree swhig; I don't know, Bul there were these tv^ci

children, pushing each
other oh the swing. Ihcir
dog was bouncing around,
barking and joining in the
fun. Someday I'll paint il."
""Such mral scenes are hard
to Ihid," he laments. "Mosl
kids are on video arcades, or
in front of television sels,

plaving Nintendo."

.^.griculiural crops ready
for banesung are a favorite
ibeme. When he drives by a

pumpkin patch. Browning
slams on the brakes and
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begins planning vvliere the figures will go. "There's somelhing
about field hands and pumpkins, old farmers and their

families reaping the rewards ofa harvest ibal reallv appeals to

me," he admits.
Other searches lake liini fardier afield, like a trip to

California be made with wife Joyce and son Michael, "i had in

mind a boy wilh a sailboat bul hadn't placed it vei, I really
didn't even know whai a fide pool was umil we gol lo Carmel
and Michael began plaving in the viarm shallow watti-s on the

rocky shoreline, \lSIONS .AND DRE.AMSwas the result. It's as

if the boy was wishing he could sail one of ilie bigger boats out
in dje bay."
Serendipitv also comes inlo plav on alocation-hunr. "Once I

drove all around lown looking for the periect tree for a

painting." Browning savs vdib a smile. "I didn'i have anv luck

until I gol home anri found out die uee v\as righi in our front

yard."
Joyce and Michael are occasionallv involved in the nexl stage
of Brovming's art-modeling. But more oflen. Browning notes

fhe hication and gets pcrmi.ssioii to use ii. He ihcn schedules

the models, ensures they have ihe appropiiaie rUithing and

does an on-lorauon pbotdgraphy session. .

.

�

'sing.models is ciiucal lo Brov^tiing's work.
'"Vou need to know where the light falls,
where the shadows are. You can't guess and

make il convincing," he says. He describes the

fiee-foi'-all that took place when he set up a

'bulleiftv adventure. "1 wanted ihe kids to move

in slow morion so I could have lime to photograph but ihey
looked sosuffdiailjust told them logo for il. .\nri ihey riiri,
madly chasing die buiterllies in a sincere aiiempt to catch

them. It was a rioi."

"I'll often watch for some speiial iiileraction among the

moriels, something ihal people mighl identifv wiih. Then 1

Slop every thing and set up a composition ihatidll work. I'm
stage-directing the whole time� moving people closer,

adjusting lheir hands, the direction of their gazes. I try to

control as much as 1 can so 1 don't have lo go in later anri

fabricate things I misseri."
Back hi the studio. Browning supplements his photographs

with field sketches, figtite studies and studio still lives. Noting
that it's imperative to avoid becoming a slave to the

photographic image, be quips. "The camera is my Japanese
sketch book.' Phologiaphy pemiiLs a quick noie-taking,
catching a moment or a fleeting light. But the way we see is

rnuch different from the harsh realities recorded by die camera,

"I want my painting skills anri the freedom ofthe bi-usbwork

IO ilominaie die final woik. Painting from lile helps you see

where the camera fails,"

The final phase of Browning's artistic process is one be

doesn't conuol � the viewer's response. Many ihings are read

inlo his scenes. In \1SIONS .AND DRELAVIS one can easilv

imagine lire boy's ihought: a sense of pov%'er and greauiess. and

the challenge aboul lo be faced bv a young adult, ".^ny of ihat

isjiLst a mailer of inierprcianoii," says Browning, "and that's

fine. I vvant people to read whatever thev vv^m into mv work.

"I did a painting of a mother nidi her child heariing oul lo

play in the water. A ladv saw die painting and explained to ihc

gallen owner thai ii zeminried her of a babv she had lost. Her

husband boughi die painting for her. That's great. I like to

hear thai. 1 v>'as living lo capture a fleeting moment that

people might identifv with anri it v\'cirkeri."

Tom Brovi'niug hopes that all viewers of his work will ariri die

finisliing touches thai bring a painung to life, Clearlv, in his

minri, the experience of an is not so much a matter of

brushstrokes, as it is the power of those strokes lo evoke souie

kind of emotional bonding benveen the image and the viewer,

Wliile it is ibe emoiioual interlacing of arl and anriience

which Browning finris mosl fulfilling ii has been ihe cnmbiucd

s>nergv of his lalenl and his vsile's markeiiug and managemeni
saavy wliich has transformed a hobby into a phenomenally
successful business bv anv standard.
When asked if it was hard to sell die paintings he hari so

lovinglv ciealed. Browning resjjonded ihal surprisingly, it was
not. He

commenls

"Selling my

paintings are a

means Ki an

. end�a way lo
continue

doing what I
love. There

are occasional

paintings that
lurn out reall)'
well and I like

CO hang on to

ihem. The

Santa

paintings are

harder to lei

go. ;\fter
ihev 've been

will) us a year
they're part oi

�

our life. Earh

have titles and

you gel used
to having
diem around."'

Much of the
Santa serie.s'

value has come licensing agreements negotiaied vrith a

number of distributors. In addition lo die greeting cards and

prints which Browning'.s oviti companv riistributes. licensing
agreemeuLs have been set up with Bradford Exchange for
collector's piaies, Possible Dreams figurines,
Fieldcresi/Cannon and Alida's cross stitch embroidery kits.
Driving the Santa series' success is 'its abilitv lo help Sania
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relate to adults' says Browning. "The paintings
make them feel he's not just lor kiris�it gives
them an excuse to believe."
However, Brovming is quick to arid that their

success is not entirely by accident�there has
been a lot of hard work put in by his familv to

get him where he is today.
He laments, "People have a cerlain

perception of what artists aie suppo.seri to be
like. It's a stereotype. Like any business io be
successful you have lo iiave some sort of business
plan behind it�you have to be realistic."

Looking back. Browning says he probably
shouiri have; gone to a professional arl scbopi rather than a

liberal arts college because he would have come out of school
vvith a craft that would have better enabled him to earn a

living. "When you're young though vou just go on die advice
ofOlhers," he says.
Still, bad he nol gone lo Oregon, he wouldn'i have joined

a fraternity. Today, ihere arc still probably six fraiernity

broihers he keeps in touch with. While in

New York acihe Nationa! Siaiionary Show,

Browning looked over and ihoughi he saw
.

Nelson "Herk" Clark� a classmate he hadn'i

(seen in 20 years. Il turned out he was

running a wedding-related bicsiness and they
enried up sharing reps around the countiy.
In spile ofhis rapidIv' growing iniernalirmal

acclaim. Browning remains an uoassumiiig.
geiirie man who simply loves lo paint. He

savs happily, "I rio what I like to do and I've

been really fortunate lo keep doing it, I.
thhik when I end up I'd like to travel more

paint scenes of different areas. Anri then maybe when

61), I'll rio a book." A
and
I'm

This article was haserl on one lohich originally ap
SoiJi HWK.ST Ar i magazine. For those interested in learning mure

ahout Brmuning's work he may be contacted through Arbor (.ire.en

Publishers al (503') 689-0929.

QJ^/9.ae6i. They're on the cover of TiME
and the subject ofa recent series ofbooks

chronicling people's experiences vvith
these nivslical heavenly beings.
Wliat e.!<plaiiis the .American public's

currenl fascination with angels? Terience

Melcher, Maryland '55 who has combined his artistic talent

and a fascination
with angcLs inlo a

fast growing
business, comments,
"People have always
had a fascination
wilh angels.
.Actually il was the
high fashion

designers in 1990-

1992 who brought
them imo vogue.
.Also, with all ihe evil
in the worlri toriay,
people want to

believe that good
exists,"

As a child, he's

been told, the
stained glass angels
in the windows of

his local parish church so caplivaicri Melcher ihai his family
jokeri he someday would become a priest, Wliile his career

has since gone a different route, Melcher's fascination with

angels has been heightened though nol by ordinarv means.
In 1989, while modeling in Milan. Italy, he passed on an

invitation to a coveted Vogiie Italia parlv' to go off by himself
and figure out where his life was going. The next riay,
sharing his experience with a friend, a man came up who

Melcher had never met and displayed a knowledge of
Melcher's life that wa*, astounding, ;\fier lalking for hours,

about Melcher's artistic gifts and what he
should do vvith them, the man iniroduceri
himself to Melcher anri his friend as

Michael ihe Ai'chaogel. Dazed and

confused yei confideni of ihe reality ofthe
experience, it was a turning point in

Melcher's life, Il inspired bis tiademark anri company logo
(Arcangel, Inc.) and molivaied him to focus on ultimately
becoming a contemporarv' master's arlisl on par wirii Raphael.

Currently, Melcher has secured hcensing agreementi
with Script Shirts, an .Annapolis, Maryfand-based apparel
manufacturer and Barton & Cotton, a companv dial
manufactures greeting carrls for non-profit organization's
fund raising efforis. In the fuiure. Melcher's business will
include an entire line of greeting cards wiih gift wrap, gift
bags, mugs and calendars. One of die fruscrating aspects
of being new to the business of licensing your work is that

people assume you're so anxious you're willing to practically
give il away for che exposure, "So many manufaclurers wanl

somelhing for noihing," Melcher says, "I've goiien my ducks
in a row and they realize I've done my homework. In

pursuing multi-year licensing agreements, it's a given
ihey've accepteri my siyie and lenns."
Of al! his vculuies however, he beheves eleclionic media

holds che most promise,
incluthng electronic
wallpaper, screen savers

and video games widi a
more positive focus,

Regardless ofwhat die
future holds for Melcher

commercially, he says,
"the beauty ofbeing
human is thai you can

enable yourself to receive
and transmit information
to guide you. For me, I
think angels arc my guides."
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Brown, Christopher,
Michigan '5 ?. w,is in private
medical practice for 25 years
and is now a staff physician
wilh ihe V.A. Medical Cenier

in Bav Pines, Fia,

Castor, Stephen, Ohio
Wesleyan '92. is a fiirancial
advisor forJava Joe's txiffee
Co. Inc., a small business iu

Rocbcsier, NV,

Cleason, William, Michigan
'<>j, WHS inviled lo le.ich a

coiiise on modern Russian

hisloiv at Si, Pctci"sburg in
Russia for the iall semesier in

U)93, Bill, a Russian specialist,
has visiied Russia and the

fonuei Si.iv let Union

fiequenllv over die ycais, living
andworking dieie as well.

Gray, John Paul, Oklahoma
Sliilr 'fr'->. compleled a three

vear lerm as president ofthe

AMONG THE ALUMNI

Orange Coiiniv l's\ choiogieal
,'\ssociation, .A frequent
lecturer on F.thics,

Relauonships, anri Post
Traumatic Slress Disorder.

Can hai

also

taught at
two local ^"^
universi- ^

lies, Ih

is a Reri ^

leei psvcllologisl and li.is

seived in all the receiii

California fire, fiood. and

earthquake disasiers.

Johnson, Kiehner,
Mtchigiin '50. leiii'cd as a

pariner in a large, national
law firm. He is now seiving as

chairman ofthe Ohio Board

of Tax .Vppeals. a position he

was ap|>oinlcri lo by
Governor (ieorgc X'oinovich.

Dells lo Reiiiiili' in Fori Laiiderdale
Iake

your plans now for the three-day Independence Day
Weekend, Delts from all over, both actives and alumni

will be gathering in Fort Lauderdale, Florida for the first

ever Delta Tau Delta Nationai Summer Reunion. Organized
by the Delta Phi Chapter at Florida State as a fundraiser to

provide a new shelter, the three-day event offers a great
time for everyone.
The headquarters wilt be the

incredible Bahia Cabana hotel
situated between the yacht-lined
intracoastal waterway and
Lauderdale's famous breach The

weekend will offer a welcome

party, dinner, golf tournament,
beach and poolside fun. The

highlight of the weekend will be a

special Delta Tau Delta day at the Florida Marlins vs. Atlanta

Braves game atloe Robbie Stadium!
It doesn't matter which chapter you're from�this is a

great chance to reunite with old friends or meet new ones

and an incredible way to celebrate the holiday!). Affordable

packages are available for the whole weekend or you can

select the events that interest you. Arrangements are also

available for children. Contact Paul Vrooman at (305) 441 -

6430 for more information. A

Jones, Joseph, Miihigan �/(),
.ifier a l(l-vear caieer as a

prosecutor of ue^ crimes for
theJustice Deparuneut,
joined ihe privaie bar iu 1986.

.A partner in Schwalh.

Domienfielri, Brav anri

Silbcri, Joseph specializes iu
whiie-iollar crime defeirse

and has represenied clients in

relation to die Iran Conua

invesligaliou. He has alsi>

been active in a pro bono

[irojecl ihal involves assisting
tiie goveriimenis of Easiern

Europe and the Ibrmer Soviei

L'niou hi reforming ihcir
criminal justice systems.

King, AAark, Micliigan '72, is

a chcmisiiv and hiohigv
teacher at the l.voiis

Township High School, He is

also head coach of varsitv

wresding and freshman

football. In 199'2,hewas

voted Coach of tfie Vear for

the Slate of Illinois High
School Wresding Coaches

and Officials .Association,

Paxton, Matt, Mrginia '87. is

presideni and publisher of The
.\'eivs-Ga^i'tte hi Lexington. \'.A

Phillips, Craig, Ohio Staie

'72. has been awarded llie

Carl E, Folev Continuing
Education Scholarship bv the

Council of Citizens with Lovt

\'ision Inieinaiional This
av\"arri is annuallv given lo a

Master's Degree .student

studving in the field of vi.sion.

Phillips is pursuing his

Master's in Special Education
al Xorlhern Illinois

I. uiversiiv in leachiug the

visually impaired and iu

orienialioii and mobiliiv .

Pryor, Dick, Oklalioma '7S.
has opened a law oflice in

Oklahoma Cilv, Pivor is co-

anchor ofthe "Oklahoma

News Report" on the

Oklahoma Eriuiational

Television .Authoritv
network. He formeiiv was

Sporiscaster al KO(iO-T\" in
Oklahoma Cilv and KJRH-T\"
in Tulson. anri was Public

Reiatiiins

Diiector ior

the

Oklahoma
Gin' (^9ers

Baseball Club

Russell,
Jim, I'urdue
'75, idio covers high school

spoixs for the Inriiaiiapohs
News, was nameri Inriiana

sportswriter ofthe vear bv

ibe Indiana Sportswiileis anri
.Sporiscasicrs .Association.
Tliis is his seconri award.

Schutzbank, Eris, Ohm-
Weilnan '92, is a law student

at Suffolk L'niversitv. He was

n:;uucri riie best oral arivocaie
ofhis legal practicing skills

seclion and was to compete
for the class title iu Sepicmbcr.

Sutton, John, Imca State '85.

B.S. iu iudu3iii.ll Engineering.
has been made a General

Partiier and is now "Director

ofManutacturiug and
Disiribiition IndiLsuics" for

Gram Thoniioii. a world wide

accounting luid consulting
organization, for Minnesota
anri Mid-Western stales. His

gi oup now consists of some

iwenlv-five engineers: he
reports that business is

booming�limned oulv bv

lheir capacitv lo fuliill die

obligation iliev liave to each

client

Vanskike, Chris, Missouii-
Cohtrrthia '89. lias been

promoted from ihe posilion
of .Assistant Manager at
Builders Square iu Burusville,
MN io Divisional Supei'visor
in charge ol recruiiiug at the

company's headquarters in

San ,Autonio, TX, He has

exprcs.sed a willingness to
help graduating seniors find

jobs and can be reached al

(210) 61li-9701,
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The
President-elect of the

.Association ofTrial
l.awv'ers of .America, Lnrrj'

Stewart, Delta Zeta 1960,
credits Delia Tau Delta for
much ofhis success,

.Alihiiiigh Larry credits his

wife, the former Pat Korodan.
a Tri Deit, as the most

important person in bis life,
he is quick to say he mel her
because ofhis membership in
Delta Tau Delia,

During a speech al the Zeta
Omicron Chapter's Rile ol
Iris hanquei alWall Disney
World on Febiuary ;i, 1994,
Larry Stewari commeiirieri
the Delt Chapier which he

pledged at the UniveisiCy of
Florida in 1956 for requiring
compnlsoiy pledge siuriv
halls. He also complimented
his Chapter's encouragemeni
of pledges and brothers to

become involved in campus

government and other

campus anivilies. Delts were

groomed to be campus
leaders bv that Chapter,
Delta Zeta's social program
iueluded frequeiiL sorority
socials. In fact, Larry met his
wife during one of these
sorority socials. Thev have

raised three sons during
their tliirty-five jear
marriage. One of theii sous.
Drew, pledged Delt at the
University of Florida,
iUthough Larrv' Slewail had

not reiteraled the Delt Grceri

in more than 30 years, it was
evirient from his remarks at
the banquet tbat the
principals ofthe Dell Creed

iiad been indehbly impressed
into the fabric of his
cbaracten The prioritv Delta
Tau Delta pnl on academics

at the beginning ofhis
college career has been veiy
important to Larry. Il was
evident Larry was inspired by
the maturity anri caring
attitude his Dell brothers had

for him, "Lhey guided film

into situations that enabled

him to become a campus
leader. He underscored the

comments which Bob Ncary,
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the immediate past president
of Zeta Omicron made at the

banquet when he slated,
"You only get as much out of

the Fraleinily as you pul into
it," he challenged Zeta

Omicron Delts lo respeci the
truth of any situation thev

face, lo give allemiou anri

help to those less foriunaie

than themselves and to do

evervlliing iliey undertake to

the best of lheir ability, Larry
Stewart's arconiplishmcnts
demonsiraie the fact he has

lived by che scanriards he

recommends,

"Respecting the truth,
helping the less fortunate

and rioing vour hesl are
important allributcs lor a
sueessful aiiri fulfilling life,"

When someone with !.arrv'

Stewart's achievements
endorses Delia Tau Delia il is

like a gigantic fireworks
riemonstration on the Fourth

of July, Larr\''s election as the

Presideni of che Association

ofTrial Lawyers ofAnierica
demonstrates the respect his

peers have for his talent and

ability as one ofthe greaiesi
trial lawvers in America, He

will lead that organization as

it plays an important role in
ihe nationai health care

debate during 1994 and 1995,

Many of the mosl

prestigious organizations for
trial lawyers in the world
have included Larry Stewari
in their membership,
including the Inner Circle of

Advocates, the Iniernational
Socielv of Harris tecs, the
International .Academy of
Trial Lawvers, and the

American College of Trial

Lawvers, The .American

Board of Trial .Advocates

honored Larry Stewart as the
Florida Trial Lawver ofthe
Year for 1993, He served as

President of the .Academy
Trial Lawyers in 1978-1979
anri tbat body honored him
as the person making the

most sign ificanI contribution
to ihc cause of justice in the

Siaie of Florida in 19S0,

Many of the honors and
much ofthe recognitiim that

Larry Stewart bas received
lias resulied from the multi-
million dollar verdicts juries
have returned for his clients.

Larry has authored more

than fifteen articles on

litigation subjects, too,
L,arr>' Stewart received a

firm educational foundation
from the University of
Florida where be was Order
ofthe Coif Execuiive Edin>r
ofthe Laiv Rm>ieui, a member
ofthe Moot Conn Team and
President of the law school
student body. He vvas also
inducted inio Florida Blue
Kev as a campus header while
a student at the Universily of
Florida,

Larry Stewart's
accomplishmenis should give
all Dells a sense of pride and
admiration. The fad that
Lariy attributes much ofhis
success lo ihe influence Delta
Tau Delta Fracerniiy had on

his life is a ringing
endorsement which all

undergraduales should note

with pride and strive Co

emulate, �/ Nichols

Special Agent
Tim McCarthy,
who toolc a
bullet for

Reagan, hangs
up his gun

When
Tim McCarthy

moved inU) his

plush new office al

.Security Link in Oak Brook,
III,, four months ago, he

brought mementos from his

Secret Service days. On one

shelf is a card from George
Bush; on another, a photo of
Jimmv Carter, Bul his most
ereasu reri keepsake is a

framed letter from Ronald

Reagan, "Tliere will always be
the special gialilude I feci for

youi exiraordinarv' heroism

on thai cold day in .March,"
the President wrote, "Ii is a

gratitude words could never

convey."
!t is a gratitude shared by
millions who v\iincsseri

McCarthy's valor on March

.11), 1981,'wfien John
HinckleyJr. opened fire in
front of theWashiugiou
Hilton. Met 'arthv leaped in

front of ihe President and
was hil in tht^ abdomen by a

,22 slug, ''I helped save a

mail's life, which was whal I
was being paid lo do," says
McCarlhy, 44, "Coulri I rio it

again? I rion'l know,"'

Fortunately, McCarthy
doesn't need to ponder that
question.
Since retiring in October

from hisjob as special agent
in charge ofthe Chicago
division to become a

corporate vice-president for
Security Link (which designs
elecironic security systems for
homes and businesses), be
has stopped wearing a gun.
Does he miss the excitement?
"No, I don't think I mkss it,"
says McCarthy, ".A lot of it was
difliculi and stressful but I
miss tiie people I worked with,"



As it happened, McCai tliv
was on duly onlv by chance
on that Idtelul March riay, lie
had lost a coin loss wilh a

colleague lo sec who vvould
fill a lasl-iuiuute request for
an extra agent to prolecl
Reagan at an AFI.-CIO
luncheon. ;\.s die event

ended around 2 p.m.,
McCarlbv' vvas opening the

docir oi Reagan's limousine
when someone in llie crowd

began shooting, "1 choiighi,
'Oh s�tl' You think il lould

never happen when you're
working," be remembers.
I lincklcv fired a .22-caliber

levolver six times vrilbiu Iwo

seconds, fhe firsl to be

struck vv'crc presirieiilial press
secIel;u^ James Brariy, who
suffered permanent brain

damage, and Washington
police ohirer "fhoiiias
Dclabanly, who laier retired

ou rii,sabilily.
Next hit was McCarthy,

who was W'Oiinrieri in the

abriomcii and instantly
slumped lo the grounri.
Filially. Reagan was struck in

the chest by a bullet that

riccicheted off the limousine,
Mter Mcf'artbv's wife,

Carol, now 1'J, learned of the

shooting on TW, anoihei

agent drove her from home
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ill Mouiclair, V.A,, where she

lived wilh Tim and two of

lheir three children-Jeanne.
now IG, and Jell, now 11�to

George Wasliinglon
Lniveisilv Hospilal in
Washinglon. "He hari no

rariio, so we hari no news ihc

entire 40-minute trip," says
Carol, a part-time hospilal
secreiarv, ''Ihat was probablv
good, since news ie[K)rts
were back and Idrth alxiiit

eveiyone's conihlion,"
<'arol also remcmbeis ihe

Firsl Lady's compassion on

die tlav of ihc shooting.
".Afiei 1 had spoken wilh the

doctors, ! was ushered
iulo ihc chapel where Mrs,

Reagan was pra>ing," she
recalls. "She ihrew her arms

aroimri me and hugged me

and lolrl mc hovv soin' she

vvas."

The fi'2", 220-lb. McCarlhy
recuperated al home lor

three months anri receiverl

nearlv ,iO,000 get-well noles,
inchiriiiig one from
Hinckley's paieuls. Before
long, he says, "'I started

feeling aillsv'. It was always

just a matter of time when 1

would go back lo work� nol

if

McCarlhy leamed Ins sense

of dim' earlv on from his

Secret Service Agent Tim McCarthy accompanies President
Reagan on his return from Camp David.

falher, Noi num. a Sergeant
with the Cliiiago police, and
bis mochei. Eli/aliedi, a

housewife, .Along wiih his

four sislers, McCarihv

ailcnded since C^atiiolic
schools, Ai the Universily of
Illinois he sliidieri fiiiaiicr

and played football beiore

graduating and joining the

Secret Seivice in 1972.

("What inieresied me mosl

was that thev did this thing
called protcLlion,'' he savs.)
hi 19/9 he was tianslorred lo

Washington from Chicago to

work for Carter and slaved
on to cover Reagan, "He
riiriu'l even know who 1 was,"

says McCarthy.
Now friends, the Reagans
anri McCarthys write and call

several times ayear, Wicn

McCarthy's danghierJeanne
developed a boue-inarrow

infection, Nancy Reagan sent

a stuffed bear and flowers.

Later, when McCarlhy had
knee surgerv after suffering
an injurv'iii a parish
basketball game, Nancy
called lo see how be was

doing.
These days, .McCarlhv' says
he can view the shooting in

perspective. "Really, I rion'l
riwcll on il," he says. Iu fact

be has been so busy thai he
missed lasl year's ihriller "In
the line of Fire", which
features a .Secrei Service

agent piayeri by Clin I

Easnvood in a liic-and-deaib
siluation hke McCarthy's ovvn

11 years ago. Still he receives
dozens of requesls each
minuli lo speak aboul the
incident, and he leaves bis
Orlanri Park, III,, home to

fulfill as many as be can, 'You

gel ihritst inlo histoiv," he
savs, "anri vou rani be

prepared foi il. \ou jusi hope
you don't let your heari gel so

big it doesn't fit on vour

pillow anvmore," A�Janice
Mill and Bcmnic Bell

'litis iir'tiile originally appeared
in Ptripi.E magazine anA is

reprinted here with permission.

Eirod to Head
World's Largest
Business Group

In
the years pasl, the

I'residenl of the Naiional

.-Vssocialion of Reallnrs�

die world's largest business
gioupwiih 7:!,'i,000
members�could enjoy hfe at

the lop at a fairly Icisuicly
paie, llieie was travel acro.ss
tlie counliT lo visil slale anri

local associations, anri there

alwavs were lots of s|>eeches
anri banquets. The sofl-

.spokeu Orlanrio Realtor who
leads ihe trade group in 1991

plans lo do a liltie of that,

Bui Roberl Hardhig Ell od,
Purdue '51. expecis lo spenri
mosl of diis vear dealing with

the most serious issues ever

io face the group.
"h's no longer business as

usual," FIrod sairi. "We liave

our vvork cut out for us."

.At is.siie, EIrod says, is the
verv survival of Realtors as

kev players in real estate

iransactions,
"1 cau'l think of more

perilous limes for a President

lo face," said .'\Imon Smith.
the association's Execuiive

Vice Presirieni, "1 think

we're foriunaie to have

someone of Bob's ability anri
background to Icari us in
these times,"

Ihal baikgiounri includes
several years in politics
riming which time Ehodwas
hoih a l-'loiiila Slale

Representative and Senator,



thai of a sporiscaster. He
broadcasted football games
in high school and at

Purdue. After college he
worked for NBC in radio and
television advertising time
sales. .An NBC proposal to
transfer him to New York

Cily prompted Elrori Co move
to Florida and go into the
citnis business.

He lurncri lo real estate in

1970, joining longtime
Orlando Realtor Gover

Bryan.
"On my first riay, he told

mc to go over to the

[Realtor! boarri and join a

committee," EIrod said. "He
.said che firsl thing I wantyou
to do is to get iiivolveri."
In 1978 EIrod was elecled

president ofthe Greater
Orlando .Area Association of
Realtors and iu 1985, he was

elected president of the
Florida .Association of

Realtors.

Later, F.I rod was a pariner
in Windermere Realty in west

Orange Countv. .About two

years ago, he and longtime
associate .Atkins siaitcd

Atkins, F.lrod & Co., an
Orlando commercial real
estate brokerage,
\\1lile llic vear ahead is

going to be demaiichug,
EIrod views it as a challenge,
Atkins doesn't expect to see

much of bis partner around
the Orlanrio brokerage in
coming months,

"We're prepared to cover

for Bob over the nexl year,"
Atkins said, "I'm glad he's

where he is. So many things
are happening, it's scary,"
�Excerpted ridth permission from

an article byfack Snyder -which
appeared in the ORLANDO .SEN"Ti\ri.
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H&^sDirections Open for Business

Anew
business dedicated to providing broadcast

journalists with allordable professional development
sei-vices has opened in Hixson, Tennessee.

NevjsDirections is die brainchild of TonyWindsor, Central
Florida '75, a television news director for ten years, the last five
of which were al \\T)EF-T\' in (.Chattanooga.
"As a news direcior, I hired a lot of reporters, produceis and

anchors and was ahvays struck by the volume of applicants for
every position," said Windsor, "Many of them hari che basic
skills necessary to perform the job ihey were seeking but
lacked a hule polish or direction thai might have given them
the edge in ihe hiring process, I oflen tried lo help
unsuccessful caiididaies in my spare lime at niglii anri on
weekends, bul now I can do it at their convenience,"
While many local television stations contraci vvith consulting

firms to provide overall direction and even specialized scivices
such as marketing or lalenl coaching for news deparimenis,
Windsor says HewsDirections will emphasize the personal
touch. "Working oue-oii-one with mv

rlienls, we'll be able to focus on

rieveloping their skills, giving them

guidance and insirnclion lo help
diem achieve their career goals,"
Windsor adrieri, "No matter if they
work behind the scenes, as a reporter
or an anchor, v\'e'll assess their skill
level and then work to improve those
skills so they cau get the opportunity
they seek."
While most young journalists want to be on-the-air in one

capacity or another,Windsor will aiso emphasize the many
opportunilies available for talented prorluccrs and will offer
special insiruclion and uaining for producer canriiriates.
Getting new opportunities in the television news business

often means having to move from one local station to

anoiher�even from one city to auiither. With an average of
three local stations offering newscasts in each television

market auri staff si/cs shrinking to keep costs under control,
Windsor says the job market is extremely tight. "Only the besi

applicants wilh the most markelable skills will get tiie

opportunities nowadays, and diey not onlv need to know what

they're doing, thev need co know hciw to market themselves.
Thai will also be an imporiaut element of the service
NevjsDirections will provide."
TonyWindsor began his career in television news in 1971 at

Wt!V in Orlando, Floriria. Starting as a pholographei. be
advanced to reporter anri weekeuri news anchor before

moving to W'lVM in Columbus, Georgia as that station's

weeknight anchor and executive producer. .After stincs in

Jacksonville, Florida, Sacramenco. California. Litde Rock,
Arkansas and Tallahassee, Florida, he joined WDEF-T\' in
Tennessee as news director. Under his leniue there, the
station's news operation was twice honored as the outstanding
news operation. ,A former Director ofthe Rarlio-Television
News Directors As.sociation, he is the son of pioneer
broadcaster Walter M, Windsor. A.

Wadlin, Jeff, Virginia '93, is

working in Richmond for the

Pov^'er Systems Division of
Carter Machinery, the

Virginia dealer for Caterpillar
Equipment. He is project
manager for industrial

applications of Caterpillar
engines, engine-generator
sels and marine engines mosdy.

White, Stuart, Virginia '87,
recentiyjoined Smith Barney
Shearson as an associate after

getting his MBA from New

York Uiiivcisitv.

Weiner, Gary, Syracuse 'S3,
has formed a new firm,
Weiner, Rothschild and

Rahn, P.A, wilh offices in

Springfield and Worcester,
M.A. His practice
concenlrates in representing
creditors in bankruptcy anri
commercial litigation.

Williams, Don, Maryland
'59, has lelireri after 21) years
with the Universiiv of

Maryland at College Park

Library .System and moved lo

Harlingeu, Texas,

Worrell, Robert, Michigan
'80, a staff sergeant with the
California y^rrny National
Guard. His military occupation
specialty is that of inierrogatoi'
and, as a linguist, he is part ofa
miliiar}' intelligence ballalion.
He will attend ibe Defense

Language Insliluie for a year
where he vvill snidv Mandarin,

Chris Tobe, Tulane 'S3, poses
with an "iniluential" friend in
an earlier lime.
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Norval B. StephenSr Jr.
Karnea Keynote Address

THURSDAY, AUCUST n
9:00 a.m.

/I reative, inspiring,
\^ dynamic and
committed. ,, these are

words to describe our

International President,
Norval B. Stephens, Jr.,
DePauw '57. As a retired
Executive Vice President
and Chief Operating
Officer of Need ham
Harper Woddwjde

Advertising Agency,
Nerval's discussion of his
contributions to his alma
mater, business
community and Fraternity
will inspire Karnea

participants to meet new

challenges and emerge as

stronger leaders.
Our President received an

MBA from the University
of Chicago and has been
a strong supporter of
higher education
throughout his career. He

currently is on the Board
of Trustees at DePauw

University where he was a

Phi Beta Kappa graduate
in 1951. He is also a past
President of DePauw's
Alumni Association and its
Board of Visitors.

During 35 years in

marketing, he was with
one of America's largest
retail chains and one of

the world's largest
advertising agencies
Among his many
accomplishments he has
authored two chapters in

the leading college
textbook on advertising.
Stephens is cited to Who's
Who in America and
W/jo's Who in the World.

Today, as head of
Norval Stephens
Company, he has clients

throughout the United
States and abroad.
He understands the
challenges that will face
fraternities in the next

century and while we

celebrate brotherhood in
Atlanta, Non/al will charge
us to apply our strengths
to meet tomorrow's

changing world.

Educational Curriculum

^ urveys of

X undergraduates
indicate an interest in

providing fewer

workshops and more time
for small group discussion.
The Karnea Planning
Committee has put
together a program we

think you will find
beneficial to address this
need. Twelve and a half
hours of programming
during the convention will
be in a small group format
that will allow for
interaction on numerous

chapter related topics.
Most notably including:
Rush, Pledge Education,
Chapter Responsibility
Guidelines, Running
an Effective Chapter, and
How to Develop Chapter

Leadership.
The secret to the

success of these sessions
will be the willingness of
participants to come and
share the ideas that have
worked within their

undergraduate chapters.
Each session will be no

larger than 40 Delts to

help facilitate small group
interaction so tangible
material can be
exchanged between
participants and taken
back to your chapter.
Each educational session
will be experiential in
nature and emphasize the

concepts of team building
and brotherhood and their
effective use in problem
solving within a chapter
This curriculum will form

the backbone ofthe
Karnea program,
providing an exciting
addition to the convention
format.
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The Right Way
To Rush

Dr. Tom Huddleston, Chairman
Delta Tau Delta Membership
Commission

The decline in membership m

Delta Taj Delta in the last
five years, it is not speculative,
transitional^, or a passing phase-
it is facti The pool of students
who traditionally join fraternities

through formal Rush and other
traditional forms of membership
recruitment IS shhnking. If Delta
Tau Delta is to be successful In
the future, it must change the

way that it
recruits
members. Dr.
Tom

Huddleston,
Associate Vice
President of
Enrollment
and Academic
Services at

the University of Central Florida
knows what it takes to recruit
and his approach to rush
illustrates that fact in a

straightforward no nonsense

way. "The Right Way to Rush"
will show you a startling, yet
basic way to attract new

members who traditionally have

not been interested m fraternities

"the only growing population on

the college campus today".
Prior to college, this group of

men have a very low awareness

of the benefits of fraternity
membership. Perceptions evolve

from movies, television, parents
or older brothers and sisters.

These stimuli foster short lived

cunosity at best due In part to
our undergraduate chapter's
inability to achieve a high
awareness and a positive profile
on campus and in the

community.
Dr. Huddleston maintains that

general goals of chapters are not

well articulated to the point
where the common member
finds it hard to describe benefits
of membership. The Fraternity's
five step approach to Rush will

show you the best ways to

overcome these issues as well as

learn from other chapters what
works successfully.

DELT 2000�
Our Vision for
the Future
Dr. lohn Olin, President
Delt 2000 Committee

The Fraternity's bold new

initiative has completed its
second year of operation. Delt
2000 is well
entrenched
within the

Fraternity's
programming
Its goal is to
have 3000
alumni actively|
involved with
our

undergraduate chapters by the
year 2000. On the second

anniversary of the program's
inception, the Fraternity stands
at 1243 alumni serving as

Chapter Advisors, House
Corporation officers. Faculty
Academic Advisors, and Alumni
mentors
Dr. John Olin, President and

Founder of Sierra Instruments,
Inc has expenence with focusing
broad initiahves using specific
action plans. Dr. Olin will be

working with Division Vice
Presidents dunng the convention

as well as reporting to the general
Fraternity the plans for Delt 2000
over the next two years.
In addition to the recruitment

initiative of Delt 2000, two new

training programs have also been
initiated�the Chapter Advisor
Training Conference and House

Corporation Association

meetings. Valuable training has

taken place at these sessions

where alumni who have taken

up the commitment to be Delt

2000 members have learned
how to fulfil their obligations to
their young undergraduate Delts.

International
House

Corporation
Association
Conference

Stephen W. Chandler,
International Treasurer
Delta Jau Delta

Friday, August 12
9:00 a.m.

I 1 1 ith over $50,000,000 worth
vV of property under

management by local house

corporations, the true assets of
the Fraternity are not centered in

Indianapolis, but in chapter
house locations around the
United States and Canada. The
Internabonal House Corporation
Association is focused on topics
of the utmost importance to

alumni who manage these

Important corporations.
International
Treasurer
Steve

Chandler,
has put
together a
team of

professionals
to present an
exciting
Karnea program for the
association.

Regional and Divisional
Conferences have helped put
this program together into what
we feel will be an excellent

opportunity for alumni to share
ideas and promote better

managemeni of these important
Fraternity assets. Each presenter
will be a professional in the field.

Discussion topics will include:

� Fund raising options for
House Corporations

� How to establish rental rates
The importance of leases

� Contracts, withholdings and
other government filings

� Impact of the Americans
with Disabilities Act

� Resources available from the
Central Office

� How to recruit and retain
Alumni Leadership

The program will begin Friday
morning, August 12, and will

conclude Saturday, August 13.
The program is set up so that

you will not miss any business
sessions where you may be

serving as an Alumnus delegate.
Every House Corporation should
have at least one to two of its
members in attendance. This is a

justifiable Corporation expense
and we encourage corporations
to make sure they are

represented at the Kamea for
this important association
meeting.

Saturday morning, duhng the
annual meeting of the
Association selection of

leadership for the next two

years, of both the International

Housing Commission as well as
local division leadership will take
place.

This dynamic growing
association is a part of the Delt
2000 program and will continue
to grow and develop as we

informally network House

Corporations together to help
solve common concerns.



STONE MOUNTAIN PARK
Thursday August 11,

the entire Karnea will
take the afternoon

off to play! Georgia's
Stone Mountain
Park is a 3200 acre

recreational historic park
encompassing Stone

Mountain, a massive

dome of granite rising 825

feet above the

surrounding plain. The

300 million year old
mountain measures five

miles in circumference and

covers 583 acres. A 1 1/3

mile hiking trail leads up
the western flank of the

mountain to its summit or

you can ride the cable car

which has a

view of the

mountain's equestrian
carvings as well as the

Georgia countryside. The

cablecar terminal and the

plaza of flags are on the

mountaintop. At the
base of the mountain,
Karnea goers will find

plenty to do including
touring an antique auto

and music

museum,

riverboat
cruises, wildlife
trails, hikin

riding one of
three old time
locomotives

along a five
Ie route

around Stone Mountain,
or just plain relaxing
under the shade of an old
oak tree. Dinnertime
will bring us to the park's
Antebellum Plantation
where all will feast on a

country barbecue and

prepare to watch
"Lasershow '94" which is

presented each

evening an hour after dark.
The Karnea getaway

stands to be not only a

wonderful convention

break, but a tremendous
opportunity to get to
know one another in a

more relaxed atmosphere
as well as provide a great
event for Delt families.
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Oneof
the most

memorable aspects of
attending a Karnea is

the informal sharing that
often occurs�of memories,
ideas, challenges, solutions,
successes and of course,
memorabilia. Woven within
the fabric of Kamea Atlanta's

program are ample
opportunities for alumni to
interact with undergraduates
from their own chapters and
for undergraduates to
interact with not only some

ofthe Fraternity's top
management team but also
the cream of the arts,
professional and business
worlds who, as invited
guests, come to Karnea to

reap the rewards of the
efforts. Some of the more

popular activities will include:

Delt Expo

Since Its introduction the Delt

Expo has provided
undergraduates and alumni
with the opportunity to meet

and talk with those chapters
within the Fraternity which
have received programming
awards for excellence in a

variety of areas.

Heritage Exhibit

Always a popular attraction,
the selected items from the

Fraternity's archives are

carefully brought to Atlanta

for display. Whether it be

original photographs of the

Fraternity's founding fathers,
a first edition copy of The
Rainbow, and Good Delt or
other treasures from various

chapters across the county,
the exhibit will enlighten and

intrigue.

T-shirt S}Map

Without fail, one of the most

popular informal activities at
any Delt gathering is the

swapping of chapter t-shirts
and Karnea is no exception.
Every two years, hundreds of

undergraduates and even

alumni come equipped with

their collection of shirts from

past rush, fundraising,
homecoming and other

campus events and activities.

This is one situation where

one man's trash is another
man's treasure so bring your
stash and your best haggling
skills.

Resource Exhibit

The Fraternity's Central
Office maintains an arsenal
of resource information

concerning literally every
aspect of fraternity
management and
programming. At the Karnea

will be examples of
everything ranging from
officer's guides to rush
folders to name tags as well
as samples of many of the

Fraternity's new videos

dealing with the issues of our

day. Whether you're an

undergraduate officer or

committee chair or an
alumnus involved in a house

corporation, alumni
association or mentor

program, you'll want to stop
by and check what's new

from the Central Office.

Oooi^Prizes

One of the big hits of the last

Karnea was the daily door
prizes awarded at the

morning Roll
Call session.

Ranging
from Delt

sportswear to
a spectacular
jeweled Delt

Sadge, with
the chance of winning a lot

better than the lottery,
getting to the session on

time could sure pay off.

Fraternity Sportswear

Campus Classics, the Fraternity's official sportswear supplier, will
have a complete line of sportswear available at Karnea including
the latest in colors and patterns. Look for the Campus Classics table
near the meeting rooms and,
especially if your school doesn't
stock Delt sportswear on
campus, seize the opportunity
to stock up for the fall 1994
school year. New for 1994 are Champion� Sportswear, an
expanded line of t-shirt designs, and a new official necktie by Ben

Silver.
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Karnea Prograni Schedule Whom do I call...

WEDNESDAY, AUCUST 10

Registration

Opening Session

Spouse/Guests Opening Tea

Talent Showcase and Reception

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11

Division Vice President Breakfast

Registration
Business Session

Educational Curriculum

Leadership Luncheon

Stone Mountain Outing

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p m.

7:30 a.m, - 3:30 a.m.

800 a m. - 2:00 p.m.

8:30am. - 10.30a.m.

10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m - 10:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12

Registration 8.00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m

Educational Curriculum 8.30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m

House Corporation Association 9:00 a.m. 12:00 p.m

Spouse/Guest Tour and Luncheon 9:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m

Division Luncheon 12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m

Second Business Session 2 30 p.m. - 3.30 p.m

The Ritual 3:30 pm. - 5:00 p.m

Educational Curriculum 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m

House Corporation Association 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m

Conference Information

General information:
Central Office

Indianapolis, Indiana

Telephone Registration;
(by credit card only)
(Connie, Roxanna and Linda only)
Central Office (1 800 335 3794)

Registration Confimtation:
Tammy Ault
Central Office

Sigirt-seeing in Atlanta:
William Lee
Mike Deal
Steve Baiocco

Questions about Babysitting and Daycare
Susan File

(317) 359-1187
Fax (317) 251-2158

1-800-DELTS 94
Fax (317) 251-2158

(317)259-1187
Fax (317) 251-2158

(404) 237-5761
(404) 475-2201
(404)810-7229

(317) 841-1984

Karnea Travel Agency

Transportation :
Peachtree Travel Mgmt. Inc
Sloane Daum and Lon Stem
Two Concourse Parkway Suite 160
Atlanta, Georgia 3C328

1-800-933-1840
(404) 395-5690

Delta Tau Delta Agents

Stouffer Waverly Hotel
Reservations
2450 Gallena Parkway (404) 953-4500
Atlanta. GA 30339 Fax 1404) 953-0740

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13

Registration
Third Business Session

Educational Curriculum

FHouse Corporation Association

Final Business Session

Delegate Reimbursement

Reception

Banquet
Dessert Reception

8:00 a.m. - 3.00 p m.

8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m

9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m

9.30 a.m - 12:30 p.m.

1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

4:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m

6.30 p.m - 7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m

9-30 pm. - 11 '00 p.m
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af arneas have become

�� famous for many things,
l\^ but the Fraternity's Spouse
and Guest program has become
a favorite of our Karnea wives

and guests. Karnea Atlanta will
be no exception and the local
Alumni Committee spared no

expense in making sure your
wife, guest and family have a

time to remember.

Spouse/Cuest Opening Tea

Wednesday August 11
3.00 p.m , returns to the Karnea

program to allow you to reunite
with old friends as well as make
new acquaintances. The First

Lady of the Fraternity. Diane
Stephens will welcome wives,
guests and family to make sure

that your first exposure to
Kamea Atlanta will be a positive
one. Included as a part of this
program will be a presentation
for suggested activities while in

Atlanta. A special room has also
been designated |ust for wives
and guests to congregate and
relax throughout the entire

convention. This special lounge
is just another way of showing
the Southern Hospitality of our
local committee.

Spouse and Guest Tour

and Luncheon On Friday,
August 12, you will be leaving at

9'00 a.m. for a scheduled tour

and luncheon. Our tup will take

you to the Atlanta History
Center provided by the Atlanta

Historical Society. You will be

able to stroll through 32 acres of
beautiful histoncal gardens,
native Georgia plants, formal
gardens, kitchen and herb

gardens, wooded nature trails as

well as the International Garden
for Peace. McElrith Hall houses

several permanent exhibits
including "Atlanta and the War",
one of the nations biggest and
best exhibits of the Civil War
where you will gam a whole new

understanding of this
momentous event in US history.
Also, "Atlanta Resurgence" will
teach you how the exciting
Atlanta of today was completely
rebuilt after the Civil War. This
exhibit is an mspinng story of
vision, hard work and
enthusiasm. Also on the history
center grounds, you will find the
Swan House where you will
discover how Atlantians lived 60

years ago. Lunch will be at the
Swan Coach House which

represents an outstanding
example of the Georgian
Palladian style period. After this

light lunch you will move on to
the Atlanta Cydorama, a 360-
degree painting of the Battle of
Atlanta with a circumference of
358 feel. You will view the 42-

foot-hlgh painting from seats on

a revolving platform as sound-

and-light effects, narration and 3-
D figures heighten the experience
of watching the battle. Tiiis

outing is not recommended
for children under 12.

FREE TIME

Thursday morning and Saturday
are free for you to discover
Atlanta. We would suggest that
you congregate each morning m

the special lounge provided by
the local Karnea committee, plan
your day and decide what
side trips you would like to do

Although transportahon and
admission for these side trips will
be on your own, the local
committee will be more than

happy to assist in helping you
arrange transportation
and will be available to answer

any quesfions.

ON SITE DAYCARE

For the first time, the Fraternity's
convention has contracted for on
site daycare through "A Caring
Heart, Inc." of Atlanta "A

Caring Heart" is the oldest

daycare facility to provide such
convention facilities in Atlanta
This bonded caregiving facility
will be staffed in the hotel to
handle infants as small as six

weeks to those 1 2 years of age.
Just think about the freedom you

will have at Karnea while your
children enjoy interacting with
otherchildren their age.
Activities include face painting,
clowns, movies, as well as a

variety of toys and games A

separate nursery is provided for
infants. Hours of the daycare
will be, Wednesday August 10,
2:00 p m. until midnight;
Thursday August 11, 8:30 a.m.

until 2:00 p.m.: Friday August
12, 8:30 a.m. to 12 midnight;
and Saturday August 13, 8:30
a.m. until midnight. Cost with
the convention package: $135
first child, S65 each additional
child in the same family if you
register by July 1 . Included in the

cost IS unlimited use of the

facility as well as lunch on Friday,
dinner Saturday night.

An hourly drop-in rate is also
available Personal in-room

sitting is also available if
reservations are made in advance

through "A Caring Heart" or

through the concierge desk of
the hotel.
To register a child, please do so

on the form included on the
back of this registration booklet.

VmAT TO WEAR?

The weather in Atlanta is

typically hoi and humid, dress
for most events will be skirt/
blouse or summer dress.

Suggested dress for special
events would be:

leadership Luncheon:

Ladies business suit, daytime
dress, nice pant suit

Spouse/Guest Tour.
Nice shorts, skorts, sundress with
comfortable walking shoes

Stone Mountain:

Casual, hat/visor sun screen,

plan to be in the sun for a long
period of time

Saturday Banquet:
Formal, nice cocktail dress or

floor-length dress (i.e. if your
husband Is seated at the head
table) is acceptable

KARNEA - A FAMILY

EVENT

There is no need to spend time

away from the family. You are

highly encouraged to attend and
this program is evidence of what
we have done to make sure that
the Karnea can be a destination
vacation for your family this
summer. Special programs were

developed for special guests of
the Karnea including extra

opportunities to experience
Atlanta. Make your family a part
of the Delt family this summer.
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I, Capital of

j Georgia, is the

Icommercial,
industrial and financial giant of
the Southeast It is cnsscrossed
with crowded expressways and
throbs with teaming industry,
yet manages to maintain a

gracious air of Southern living.
In its center, towering
skyscrapers rise along streets
with names evocative of the old
South Throughout the city,
many trees and shrubs provide
an ever present note of green.
Due to active urban renewal

and the fact that few of
Atlanta's buildings predate the
Civil War, it has suffered less
from Urban blight than most US
cities. Evidence of this good
fortune is reflected in the city's
skyline

What to See?

Atlanta and the surrounding area

offers more to see than you
could possibly do given the
entire month of August, so plan
to take a couple of e!<tra days
before or after the Karnea to see

some of the following attractions:

:^ Atlanta History Center.
3101 Andrews Dnve at West
Paces Ferry Road encompasses
32 acres of gardens and
woodland trails Ihat are the

setting for two histonc homes
The Swan House is a 1928
Palladian -style mansion

furnished in period. The Tullle
Smith Farm is an 1840's

plantation farmhouse complete
with traditional outbuildings
McElnth Hall houses two

permanent museum exhibits.
"Atlanta and the War, 1851-
65", which chronicles the Civil

War penod; and "Atlanta

Resurgens", which documents
the city's growth since 1865. It

also contains a visitors center,
library and archives.

The center is open Mon.- Sat
9-5:30, Sun. Noon to 5.30.
Admission (includes grounds and
museum tour) S6; over 65 and
students with ID $4.50; ages 6-
17, $3 00: allow two hours.
Phone (404) 261-1837.

^ Atlanta Cydorama In the
Qvil War Museum at 800
Cherokee Avenue Southeast is a

360-degree painting of the
Battle of Atlanta with a

circumference of 358 feet.
Visitors view the 42- foot-high
painting from seats on a

revolving platform as sound-

and-light effects, narrafion and

3-D figures
heighten
the

experience
of watching
the battle

Also in the

building IS

the "Texas"
a

locomotive
used in the

pursuit of
Major
James

Andrews and his Union Soldiers
dunng the Andrews Railroad
Raid during 1862. Allow one

hour minimum. Located next to
Zoo Atlanta, tours offered every
30 minutes daily, 9:30-5:30.
Admission $3.50; over 60,
$3 00: ages 6-12, $2.00. Phone
(404)658-7625

The above two attractions are
already part of the Spouse/Cuest
package.

^The Jimmy Carter Library
and Museum Off 1-75/85 via

Highland and Cleburne Avenues
to One Copenhill Avenue
contains more than 27 million
documents, photographs, and
other artifacts detailing the
Carter Administration. The
museum offers a mulhmedia
exhibit chronicling the ma|or
events during the terms of the

country's first 39 presidents.
Allow 90 minutes minimum.

Mon -Sat 9-4-45, Sun. Noon to
4:45. Admission $2.50: over 55,
$1.50; under 16 free. Phone
(404)331-3942

" CNN Studio Tour
Downtown at One CNN

Center, Marietta Street and
Techwood Drive is a guided tour

emphasizing network operations
and technical aspects of CNN
and Headline News. Viewers see

newspeople prepare for an

upcoming program and watch
them in action from an overhead
observation booth. Suggest you
call ahead at least one day m

advance for tours which are

limited to 20 people at a time.

Allow one hour minimum. Tours
are offered on the half-hour

daily 9-530. Admission $5 00,
over 64 and ages 5-12 S2.50.
Phone (404) 827-2400

>- Martin Luther King Jr
National Historic Site is a

23-acre area that includes the

birthplace, church and grave of
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr . civil
rights leader and Nobel Prize
winner. The surrounding
preservation district includes the
residential and commercial
sections of the Sweet Auburn

neighborhood, center of
Atlanta's black community
during most of the 20th century.
Guided 30-minute tour; of Dr.
King's birthplace, 501 Auburn
Avenue are available.

Open daily
10-5:00.

Admission is

free. Phone
(404)331-
3919

^ The High
Museum of Art'
Part of Ihe center
is a modern six-

story building
sheathed in white
ceramic panels
The museum

incorporates large
windows and a

soaring atrium lit by
skylights, allowing
glimpses of more
than one

exhibition area

at a time and
both distant

and dose up views of individual
works of art. Permanent exhibits
include Italian art from the 14th-
18th centuries, 19th-century
French and 19th- and 20th

century American art, African
art, photographs, pnnts and an

extensive collection of decorative
arts. Paintings by American
artists form the basis for the
collection. Allow two hours
minimum. Docents conduct 45-
minute tours 3 times daily Tues.-
Fri.: and twice daily on

weekends. The Museum opens
Tues.-Sat. 10-5, Sunday Noon to
5. Admission S4.00; senior
citizens and college students
with ID $2.00; ages 6-17, $1 00.

Phone (404) 892-3600 Please
call for tour times

>- Scitrek, Science and
Technology Museum of
Atlanta Is at 395 Piedmont
Avenue Northwest. More than
100 exhibits in main halls-Simple
Machines, Light, Color
and Electricity and
Magnetism;
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Kidspace-provide opportunities
for learning about science and

technology through hands-on
participabon. Special activities
and exhibits also are featured
throughout the year Allow two
hours minimum Tues.-Sat. 10-5,
Sun. Noon to 5, Admission $6;
over 65 and ages 3-17, $4.
Prices might be higher during
special exhibits. Phone (404)
522-5500.

>- Six Flags Over Georgia
is 12 miles west of downtown
offofl-20. This 331-acre theme
park has more than 100 rides,
attractions and shows, including
a 1 0-story free fall nde, a tnple
loop roller coaster, a white-water
rafting adventure, a children's
soft play area featunng roving
Looney Tune cartoon characters
anda12,000-seatconcert
amphitheater. Open daily at 10,
closing times vary. All inclusive
one day admission $22.00;
children under 42 inches,
$15.70: over 54 Inches, $11.00;
under two free Parking $3.00.
Phone (404) 739-3400.

s~ The World of Coca-Cola
is at 55 Marhn Luther King Jr.

Drive at the corner of Central
Avenue next to the Kenny's
Alley entrance of Underground
Atlanta A museum that pays
tribute to Coca-Cola products as

well as events that shaped the
last century. An innovative neon

sign is suspended over the

pavilion entrance. Inside,
interactive displays and multi
media exhibits combine with

some 1 ,200 artifacts dating from
1886 to the present Visitors can

walk up lo huge Coke cans,

press soda "bubbles ' and see

videos of 5-year periods of
history; hear radio jingles

at a 1930's vintage soda
fountain; watch an illusory
"bottling fantasy" and visit the
soda fountain of the future to
sample Coca-Cola products not
available in the United States.
Allow one hour minimum Mon.-
Sat 10-9:30, Sun. noon-6. Last
admission one hour before
closing. Admission $2.50; over
55, $2.00; ages 6-12, Sl.50.
Reservations are advised Mon.-
Fri. Phone (404) 676-5151.

>- Undei^round Atlanta
One of the city's novelty
shopping areas is somewhat of a
misnomer- two of Underground
Atlanta's three levels are actually
above ground offenng the wares

of more than 1 30 prominent
national and local merchants.
The underground portion of the

nearly 12-acre market place has
existed since before the Civil
War when streets were built over
railroad tracks that converged at

the heart of Terminus, as Atlanta
was then called. Authentic
storefronts and historic buildings
below and above the streets

have been carefully
restored Located
between Peachtree
Street and Central
Avenue at Alabama
Street, Underground
Atlanta is next to the
five Points MARTA

Station,

>- ZOO ATLANTA is

at 800 Cherokee
Avenue Southeast

exhibits more than

1,000 animals on 37
acres. Known for its repble
collection and children's zoo, the
zoo also includes the Ford
African Ram Forest where

mountain gorilla live in family
groups; Flamingo Plaza, home to
50 Chilean flamingos; as well as
the East African plains with
browsing giraffe,
antelope and the

endangered black
rhinoceros. Changing
animal exhibits are also
featured. Allow four
hours minimum daily
10-5. Admission $7;
over 60, $6; ages 3-

11, S4.50. Phone

(404) 524-5678.

Golf can be played al
five city courses!

Might we suggest:
Chateau Elan Goll Course
(404) 658-1868

Bobby Jones Golf Course
(404) 355-1833

Cumberland Creek C. C.

(404) 422-3800

Stone Mountain Park G. C.

(404)498-5717

Stouffer Pineisle G. C.

(404) 945-8922

THE ATUUITA BRAVES

3^ The Braves will be playing the
Houston Astros Sunday and

Monday following the
convention.

For tickets call Ticketmaster
at 1-800-326-4000 or (404)
249-6400

FOR THE FISHERMAN

The following
are available.

fishing guides

S" Lake Lanier Guide Service,
Randy Steele (404 921-4530 or

(404)296-0108 Fishing Lake
Lanier for stnped bass, spotted
bass and largemouth bass. Full
and half day charters are

available for one to four people
All tackle and bait are provided.
Call Mark Treager (404) 925-

4025. Fishing the
Chattahoochee
River for trout.
Full and half day
charters available.
All bait and tackle
are provided.
Atlanta photoi
coodesy ol Atlanta
Convention and
Visitors Bureau

SIDE TRIPS OUT
OF THE CITY

The surrounding area also
offers a host of things to do
for your Kamea delegation

Of family on the way
to or from Atlanta.

Rafting Down the
Chattahoochee River
which is the focal point of
the Chattahoochee River

National Recreation area.

Affectionately known as

"The Hooch" by natives, the
river Is usually no more than
five feet deep. Canoes,

rafts, life jackets and shuttle

service back to the departure
point are provided by the
Chattahoochee outdoor
center: Phone (404) 394-
6622. Jogging trails border

the river.

Baby Land General

Hospital 19 Underwood
Street, Cleveland, Georgia.
A ninety minute drive from
the Karnea hotel takes you to
the home of the Cabbage

Patch Kids where visitors can

witness the "birth" of soft

sculptured "babies".

Monday through Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,

Sunday
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Phone (706) 865-2171

Helen, Georgia In the
mountains of Northeast

Georgia, Helen offers
cobblestone alleys

remodeled to reassemble an

Alpine village. An 18-bell
tower adds to the European
atmosphere, pealing popular
and seasonal music several
times during the day. Craft

and antique shops
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Hotel
Accommodations

stouffer Waverly Hotei
2450 Calleria Parkway
Atianta, CA 30339

(404) 9S3-4500
Fax (404) 953-0740

Vour
Karena host hotel is a

luxury rated facility.
Located in the heart of

Northwest Atlanta's "plahnum
triangle" business district at the
intersection of 1-75, 1-285 and
US-41 "Cobb Parkway". This

spectacular 14-story atnum
surrounds 521 luxurious guest
rooms including 24 suites.

Graciously appointed with

mahogany, all guest rooms are

oversized and feature
comfortable sitting areas, three

telephones in every room,

remote controlled color cable

television with in-room movies,

complimentary HBO, The

Disney Channel, CNN and ESPN.

Other Stouffer services and
amenities include

complementary coffee and

newspaper delivery with your
wake up call, twice daily
maidservice upon request, in
house same day valet service and
free safe deposit boxes Six
restaurants and lounges are

featured in the hotel as well as a

fully equipped fitness center with

swimming pools and more than
55 shops, movie theaters and
restaurants in the adjoining
Gallena Mall. To make
reservations, use the hotel card

provided on the back cover or
contact the Stouffer Waverly
Hotel at (404) 953-4500'
reference the Karnea convention.
Rates are S86/single through
quad plus sales tax. Suites are

also available.

Reservations must be made by
July 18, 1994 to qualify for these
special rates. Reservations made
after the cut off date are subject
to availability and may not

necessarily be at the group rate.

Reservations should be made

directly with the hotel and not

through the Fraternity's Central
Office m Indianapolis

Transportation

f f you are dnving, you will find

I the Stouffer Waveriy Hotel

I conveniently located

Northwest of Atlanta at the

intersection of i-75, 1-285 and

US-41 "Cobb Parkway". Parking
at the hotel is free to registered
guests.

Delegate
Reimbursement

The Undergraduate First

Delegate from each chapter
will be reimbursed for travel

expenses at the rate of $.12/mile
from your chapter house to
Atlanta and return.
Reimbursement will be made

immediately after the final
business session Saturday,
August 13. Your reimbursement
will be in the form of a Fraternity
check which may be applied to

your hotel bill or taken back to

your chapter.
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Air Travel
Assistance

# I I e have selected Delta Air

VV Peaditree Travel

AAanagement as the official air
earner and agency for our

meeting. Delta is offering special
discounted fares. The advantage
to you for using Delta and
Peachtree Travel is that you are

assured of obtaining at least 5%
off (and maybe more) the lowest

airfare for which you quaJify (and
the more you book the more you
save) The advantage to Deita
Tau Delta if you use Delta Air
Lines and Peachtree Travel is that

Delta will donate 1 ticket for every
40 tckets issued on Delta Air Lines

by Peachtree Travel and Peachtree
Travel will donate 25% of its

commission for every air line ticket
it issues for this meeting Call
Sloane Daum or Lori Stein
at Peactree Travel

Aflanagement at 1-800-933-
1840 between 8 AM and 5:30

pm and ask for the Delta Tau
Delta agent or call Delta Air Lines
at 1-800-241-6760 between 8

AM and 11 PM. Eastern time, and
refer to File Number JW0011.
Peachtree will also take care of

your ground transportation from
the airport directly to the hotel
as well as coordinating any rental
car needs you may have in the

city. Please break with
custom and try our

otfical travel

agency I
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You Don't Want to iUliss This One!

The
1994 Karnea Vi'ill be

in Atlanta, Georgia
August 10-13. For

many, the location itself is

enough incentive to inspire
their attendance If this is

enough to whet your
appetite, turn the pages, fill
out the registration forms
and send them in. If your
palate needs more, read on.

The word "karnea" has
historical roots, meaning
"festival of apollo". For
those who have previously
attended the Karnea; it
means fond memories. It
reflects valuable associations
with brother Delts, it stands
for many things packed Into

four short days, it represents
the inspirational feeling of
brotherhood, It is an

expression of intangible and

energetic enthusiasm for
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.
Whatever the reason,

Karnea veterans all have their

own explanation for
attending year after year.
Suffice it to say that Karnea

possesses an exciting flair
that reflects our Fraternity's
proud brotherhood.

Background
Karneas have historically
been a reflection of trends In

higher education. An

obvious reference is the
1972 Karnea�also held in

Atlanta. Many things have

changed since then For

example, the issues, the

personalities, the clothes, and
the hair styles. The

atmosphere, however has
remained constant.

The last time the Fraternity
convened in Atlanta, the

emphasis Vi'as on change.
Delts discussed campus
affairs, the Fraternity's role in

the 1970s, constructive
involvement of the Fraternity
and drug related
Issues These topics reflected
the time period. Over 500

men present recommitted
themselves to the

Fraternity's ideals. The
structure and the format of
the Karnea has changed, but
the role which the
Karnea plays remains the

same Karneas are certainly
larger and the topics vary,

yet the Fraternity's
convention is a consistent

reflection of the times. It is

the vehicle by which the

Fraternity mobilizes to

address issues in higher
education. Karnea

effectively plans the
productive role which Delta
Tau Delta will play in the

lives of its initiates and on

the campuses vvhere we are

represented.

Get involved

The
1994 Karnea will

provide the reneviial of
old friendships, many

practical workshops, the
establishment of new

Fraternity policy, elections of
officers as well as Atlanta's
own exdting flare. All vi'ill
combine to form the unique
atmosphere which surrounds
the gathering of Delts from
all corners of the continent.

Contemporary topics will
address today's issues of

responsibility. Below you will
find listed the chairmen of
the various committees along
with their addresses and

phone numbers. Should you
have any issues that you
would wish to have directed
to these men, please contact
them directly so that your
voice can be heard at

Karnea. Every effort will be
made to encourage creative
solutions that enhance the
view of Fraternity.

Your Fraternity at
Work

� / arnea is also the

t^ legislative body of the
l^* Fraternity. During this
four day period in August,
decisions will be made that
will guide our Fraternity for
the next two years.
Legislation will be passed,
financial operations ofthe
Fraternity vi'ill be evaluated
and the Fraternity leadership
will be elected.
Delta Tau Delta was

started by undergraduates
for undergraduates at our

founding and is still today.
So that the legislative vi'ork

to come before the
convention can be

adequately prepared,
international President
Norval Stephens has

appointed committees to

review the work to come

before the convention.
Each committee is composed
of seven Delts, four

undergraduates and three

alumni. The following is a

listing of committees vi'hich

exist at this time. These

committees are outlined in

the Fraternity's Constitution
and organize important areas
of the Fraternity government
at the convention. If you
wish to communicate with

the chairman of a committee
with a proposal or concern,
you may contact them

directly. If you need more

information about how to

address a concern you wish
to be voiced at the
convention, please contact

the Central Office.

Committee on

Nominations:

Former International
President David A. Nagel,
Gamma Pi '63. heads this
committee charged with the

responsibility of reviewing
candidates and proposing a

slate of nominations for the
offices of the Arch Chapter.
Nominations should be
forwarded to Mr. Nagel's
attention.

Chairman David A. Nagel
Brenton Bank & Trust Co.
7031 Douglas
Des Moines, IA 50322
(515) 255-4409 (H)
(515)237-5363 (O)
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Committee on

Constitution and
Bylaws

Former International
President, Wayne A. Sinclair,
Gamma Delta '68, chairs this
committee which reviews all

proposed changes to the
Constitution and Bylaws,

Chairman Wayne Sinclair
MMl Companies. Inc
Whitehaven Parkway NW

Washington, DC 20007

(202)965-5215 (H)
(202) 728-0269 (O)

Committee on

Time and Place:

Delegates wishing to host
the 1998 Karnea should
contact this committee which
is responsible for

recommending a sight for
our next convention. It is
chaired by R. William Lee 111,
Beta Delta '82

Chairman R William Lee 111

4220 Club Drive, NE

Atlanta, GA 30319

(404) 237-7784 (H)
(404) 237-5761 (O)

Committee on

Resolutions:

This committee will
solicit and present a series of

resolutions to record the

feeling, sentiments and
wishes of the Karnea It is

chaired by Steve Paquette,
Camma Omicron '77.

Cliairman Steve A. Paquette
4887 Limehill Drive

Syracuse, NY 13215

(315) 488-4870 (H)
(315)472-4344(0)

Committee on

Expansion:

This committee reviews
the condition of the current

chapters and colonies and
makes recommendations as

to Fraternity expansion.

*r;7e chairman foe this
committee has not been
appointed as ol the printing
of this material. If you have

questions, or comments
regarding expansion, please
call the Central Oflice at

017)259-1187.

Committee on Audit
and Finance:

Chaired by Merlin
Dewing, Delta Xi '56, this
committee reviews the
audited financial statements
of the Fraternity for the past
two years to insure proper
fiscal management by the
Fraternity's officers and other
recommendations regarding
financial health of the
Fraternity.

Chairman Merlin Dewing
KPMG PeatMarwick
345 Park Ave 38th FL
New York, NY 10154

(203) 655-7216 (H)
(212)909-5091 (O)

Committee on

Ritual Review:

This committee which
reviews all changes to the
Fraternity's Ritual,

'The chairman for this
committee has not been

appointed as of the printing of
this material If you have

questions, or comments
regarding changes to The Ritual.
please call the Central Office at

(317)259-1187

Committee on

the Future of the

Fraternity:

Chaired by David 6.

Hughes, Mu '61. this
committee considers the lon^
range plans for the
Fraternity and its

recommendations to each
Karnea.

Chairman
David B.

Hughes
Hughes &

Hughes
2 IVleridian
Plaza
1040 N

Meridian
Street,
Ste 202

Indianapolis,
IN 46290
(317) 844-
8712 (W)
(317)573-2255
(O)

Don't put it off
again!

ff you
have considered

going to Karneas in the

past, but have never made
the commitment, then now is

the time. More and more is

being done to maice the

program appealing for all
those attending. Alumm
feature seminars will be held
once again. These programs
sponsored by the Delt Tau

Delta Educational
Foundation cover timely
issues that concern adults.
The Fraternity is providing on

site day care to help
take some of the pressure off

family commitments as well

as allow your spouse and/or

guests to enjoy the Karnea.
We hope all of this will help
in providing a great
experience. This time, attend
the Karnea and see what
you've been missing.



How to Register
for Karnea

Jk 11 delegates and guests
il attending the Karnea

�} must be registered. In
order to simplify registration
and reduce waiting time
at the Karnea registration
desk, all delegates and
guests should preregister
before July 18, 1994,
The Karnea identification
badge, program, and other
materials will be prepared
and waiting at the Karnea for
preregistered delegates and

guests. The package
registration fee is Si 50
($135 is the special price
if registration and
payment are received by
July 1). The package
includes Karnea registration
fee, talent showcase and
reception, Division luncheon,
Stone Mountain Outing, and
Karnea banquet. If the
preregistered
delegate can not
attend the Karnea,
the payment
covering the
package registration fee

may be transferred to an

alternate delegate upon
written notice by the prepaid
delegate to the Karnea

registration desk in Atlanta.

Completing the
r^istration form

t\ lease feel free to copy the

f"^ following registration
form as many times as

necessary. To preregister,
complete one form for each

person attending and mail
before July 1 to receive the
discounted package
rate, or before July 18, for
final preregistration, with a

check payable to Delta Tau

Delta Fraternity, 8250
Haverstick Road, Suite 150,

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240.
Please complete a

preregistration card for each

person in your delegation or

family. Enclose the correct

payment, and mail to the
Central Office.

Do not send your hotel
reservation requests to
the Central Office. Those
reservations should be made
directly with the Stouffer

Waverly Hotel in Atlanta,

Division Luncheon

I f you are a Delt, and have
I registered for the Delt
events package, please
indicate which Division
luncheon you would like to
attend on Friday, August 12.
If you are an Alumnus, you
may attend the luncheon for
the chapter in which you
were initiated or the one

with the chapter with which
you are currently volunteering.
The choice is yours.

Kamea Hound

If you or a member of your
family have attended five
Karneas counting the one in

Atlanta, you can be

designated a Karnea Hound,
and will be given specialized
identification that will show
your loyal Karnea
attendance.

^KHise, Guest and Child
Rc^stratKHi

ff you are bringing a wife
and/or guest, they may

wish to attend this program
which costs the same

amount as the regular Delt
events package, but instead
of attending the Division

luncheon, they will have a

special tour of Atlanta Friday
morning and afternoon.

Children's event package:
(12 and under) A children's
package is available at a rate
of $65 which includes the
Stone Mountain outing and a

special children's banquet
that includes child care

Saturday evening from 6:00

p.m. until midnight.

UiUmate Kid's Package

I f your child Is six weeks to
I 12 years old, they can

enjoy their own Karnea

experiencel A special day
care package includes
unlimited use ofthe
Fraternity's convention day
care (staffed by A Caring
Heart, a registered and
bonded agency) Hours are

8:30 a.m. to midnight on
Wednesday; 8:30 a m. to
2:00 p.m. on Thursday; 8:30
a.m, to 12 midnight on
Friday; and 8:30 a.m.

to midnight on Saturday. A
meal will be provided in the
day care for Friday lunch and

Saturday dinner.
Snacks will also be provided
in the morning and
afternoon. It is requested
that you provide meals at
other times or make other
arrangements for feeding
your children. The cost is
$135 if registered before

July 1, S150 if registered
after that date or on sight.
The second child in the same

family is $65 per child.

An hourly rate is available

directly from A Caring Heart

if you did not want to use

the entire package
as well as in room sitting
service if requested.

Telephone Registration

^ elts may register by
t/ telephone by using either
their Visa or Master Card by
calling the Karnea

Registration Hotline at 1-
800-DELTS94 (1-800-335-
8794). This is for credit card
registration only.
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STOUFFERWAVERLY HOTEL
2450G.illtTiaPark�,iv
Atlania, GA 30339
(404) 953-4500

Delta Tau Delta Iratcrnitj'
1994 Karnea

DAihS August 7 - 14, 1994
KEStKVATiON CUT-OFF DATE JulvlS, 1994

STOUfehFR
\\\\IKI> l�llll

^RA^TA GEORGH

Arrival .

[),-i\ D^tp

Departure,
O.w Diitc

Booms are not available for kheck-in until 3 p.m.
Check-out time is noon. Sorrv, no pets.

Pleasebe sure your resLTvalion reaches the hotel bv Ihe .ibovc tiit-otf
date Otherwise, accommoiiii turns will be on a space available basis
only and higher rates msv apply.

PLEASE TYPH OR I'RiNT LEGIBLY:

!\amF

Company.

Address

Cily Stale. 2ip-

Daytime phone

Sharing room wilh "

' To avoid tluphcation of reservations, please submil onlv one form
when 5harin2 atcnmmoda lions with one or more individuals

Credit card type.

Credit card no,

Expiration dale.

Cardholder name.

PLEASE RESERVE RATE

\o. ol Rooms

Single ( I person! 86.00
Double (2 persons) 86.00

Triple (3 persons) 86.00
Quad (4 personsi 86.00

.^ __1 BedroomSuite 300.00 '400.00
2 Bedroom Suile 400.00 500.00
CLLB FLOOR

Single 140.00
Double 150.00

For Club Floor Suites requests, please contact the hotel direcilv.

Your reservation will be cancelled at 6:00 p.m.
local time on date ofarrival unless guaranteed
by one night's advance deposit. Please enclose

a check or fill in the credit card information

below.

Written confirmation will be sent to you upon
receipt of this reservation.

.Advance deposit is relundahie onlv it reservation is cancelled
48 hours in advance. It vou cancel, please be sure to get a
cancellaticm number Irom our resen'ationist.

Please DO NOT send currencv Make check or mone\" order
payable to STOUFFERWAVTRLY HOTEL
Thank you lor requesting reseria lions al Stouller Hotels & ResoT-ts.
We look fonvard to having \-ou Slav wilh us

Charge your registration, lodging and
airfare on your Fraternity credit card
and benefit your Fraternity twice!
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REGISTRATION FORM
Karnea Atlanta 1994
August 10-14, 1994

ONE FORM PER PERSON
(duplicate if necessary)
Name

FarOfUceUse
N S E W

Comp
AC UGC
Dett Hound

Spouse
Guest Child

(last) fUrsI) (mi) (name as to appearan name tag)

Summer Address

Chapter
fstieey fctfc) (state) (rip) (da/Ume phone)

(college) (greek-letterdesignaSon) (graduaHanyear)

Please rememt)er, one registration form per person. Check appropriate package

I I Deit Events Package:

I I Pre-fegistiation by 7/1/94:��' $135.00

Includes. Registration Fee, Talent
Showcase Reception, Division
Luncheon. Stone Mountain Outing,
Leadership Luncheon and Kamea

Banquet

Division Luncheons: (ch^kane)
1 I Northern i i Southern
I I Eastern CH Western

Please check sections below Ihal apply

I I Spouse/GuesIEvents Package:��' $150.00

I I Pre-registrationbyT/1/94:"�'
S13S.m

Includes' Regisltation Fee, Talent
Shcnvcase Reception, Guest Outng,
Stone Mountain Oudng, Leadership
Luncheon and Kamea Banquet.

|~| Children{under12|EventsPkg.:��' 175.00

I I Pfe-registration by 7/1/94:

Includes: Registration Fee. Talent
ShowcaseReception .StoneMountain
Outing and Children's Banquel

Daycare Package Plan

n FirstChildSISO.DO
$65.00 aach additional child

P re-registration by 7/1/94:
il35.00 FirstOtild
$65.00 each additional child

Includes: Registration Fee, Talent
Showcase Reception. Stone Mountair

Outing. Friday Cfuldr^i's Luncheon.
Children's Banquet and Unlimited

Daycare during hours ol operation.

Check one: (~| Undergraduate QAlumnus Q Spouse n Guest n Child

UNDERGRADUATE: ^i. . r, . . O 1st O 2nd
Chapter Delegate j_, ,�ABemate 0 2ndAliemale

t 1 NotaDelegate
! I Undergraduate Council Member

ALUMNUS: I 1 Alumnus Delegate ofUndergraduate Chapter
I I Alt Alumnus Delegate of UndergraduateChaptei

I 1 Alumni Chapter Delegate
r I AR. Alumni Chapter Delegate

KARNEA HOUND (Attendance al five ar more Karneas) Please note number of Karneas attended including this one:

Indicate amount enclosed: $ Visa/Mastercard Account #. Exp Date:

(do not write belcw this line)

Total Received (U.S. Funds) Ticket No

Sendregistcationform withctieckbyJuly IB, 1994, to: Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, B250 Haverstick Road, Suite 160, Indianapolis, IN 46240,

�2^ Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
�iMM^jij 8250 Haverstick Road � Suite 150

Inidianapoiis, Indiana 46240m

Deadline for Discounted Preregistration is July 1, 1994
Deadline for Final Non-discounted Preregistration is July 19, 1994



Marietta
Celebrates
25 years of
Brotherhood

uR
i"t]ri"lions (if llir P^sl,
liiiii^fs uf die Fuiure"
I'.'a.s the 199:1 Marietta

College Honiecoming ttienic. sviih
ihe fesli^iiit^s focusing on Ihe

reopening ui Andrews Hall as ihe
new smdenl unif)n. TTiis
homec oming was a very special one
for many MC Aluinni but lo Delta
Tau fJella memhers jnd taiiiily the
weekend WAS extra special.
The Broihers ofF.psilon L'psilon
chapier of Delia Tau Delia found
the llieme for the MC Homecoming
verv appropriate, as we were

celebraiing ()ui tweiilv-lilih
aniiiveisarv on the Marietta i ampus.
For such a voung chajiter, we seem

to have acc-omplished iniieli more
than iii^ny chapters our own age.
This homei'oming found ihe
hrciiliers relleciing on our pasl and

imagining ihe fniure. We celebrated
anoiher first place trophy in the
floai compeiiiion for the thiid
consec iiiixe veat. On a sad nole,
anriihei Dell llomecoming King
laiididalc fell short of gaining ihe
crown.

F.U has so much to be thjiiU'iii lor

since our Ibuiidingin 19(i8. I'he
weekend was jammed with

memories, biolheisand fun. In

many ways, the cclebratiim was a

refleclion ofthe pasl. Fiiim the
reunion of friends al the Townhouse
on Friday niglii, lo the Ahimni-

Undergiadiialc foolhall game on
Sunday, broihers were always able lo

'remember when'.

During the banquet, we heard the

hision' of Epsilon L'psilon as lold b)'
many pasl presidenis. .Mso during
ihc banquel, wc heard tales of our

beginnings and the bislon' otBDE

along ami the crcsieni colony.
Brolher Roh Peterson shared his

eKlraordinaiy slide show thai shoi''ed

the belter sides of some of the
broihers.
Wc also heaid the telling of onr

fuiure from our current presideni,
the president of the college, rbe

AAAONG THE UNDERGRADUATES

Family "n-adition

Eveiy
storv has a begmiiiiig hul

noi necessarily an ending.
I'bis slorv' smled with Ihe

founding nf Fpsilon Fspilon Chapier
uf Delia Tau Delia al ibe Universit)'
ofArimnaon 11 April 1959. Our
Chapter lias grown since ils initial

slart lu whei'e our rolls include t>37

brothers. Tliis slory is ahiiiil Ihrce

broihers whose lives have become

woven together bei ause of iheir
Fraternilv.
The slorv'hegms in late 19B(i when

Larry Foischler decided lo rush.

Larry slopped hy tlie Delt i louse as

pan ofhis msh plan. Al ibat lime. 1

was Rush diairmar ;in(l luslied

l^rrvhai'd. He eventualU decided
that Delta Tau Delta ivas ihe

Frateniily fur bun. On Febiuaiy 2b.

[9fi" be became the 1 !:iid initiate in
our Chapier. Of course, l.arrv'and 1

coniinued lo be the besi of friends

Alumni and i" "i'^" �' '^^

J J iniernstional
undergrads H^^ternin'.ibe

gather to nonhem division

celebrate a president and

quarter of a ""' '"� '^^^P'"
. _� advisor and

century of �,�i^,j,^^,
brotherhood Fpsiion Lpsiiun
at AKarietta Lbapici has been

successful civei
llie pasl iweniy-five vear^, and iviih a

stiong undergraduate chapier and
dedicated group of alumni, we can

be successful for anolliei iwenli'-ilve

years.
What does the funne hold lor EU"-

Oiily time and hrolherhood will tell.

1 am confident ibai the nieiiibei's
I urreiidv involved wiih ihe chapier
can cariy oul ibe traditions set foiih

before tbem. ll is vcrv imporiani lo
lemcmber. however, ibat each class

is unique, bul the same, Wc all have
one common bond � Deh

Brotherhood! A

ilirougliiiul college vears.

Aflti college Larry married his

college sweetheart, over niv suong
protest, and he sta\ed in Tucson to

I'.iise his family. While I joined die
service lo see the woild. Our

friendship grew over the vears as I

waiih his lamilv consisting of
|eiiiiifei and Brady grow up. This

lelalionship has lasted for ovei 26

years.
The besi w.is yel lo come. Bradv'

choose logo thiough Fall 92 Rush.

In die mean lime. I retired from the
.\ii' Force and was installed as the

Chapter .'Advisor for my F'r^iernitv'.
Biadv needed some advice during
msh, and 1 told him to pledge wheie
he was comf<irtable and noijusi ibe
Delt.s because of his dad and mysell.
Well, Biadv is a Dell as initiate 63ti

completing a F.AMILY THADtl iON,

Now, the three ol us are Broihers
wiihin Delta "Fan Delia,. Brady is die

lucky one. forhe has a Dad and a

Brother. A

Jerry-rigging
For its sc'confl

coiisc-c utive year, ihe Theta

Epsiliiii CliajKeral ,^iiK'i icaii IJiiiversil;
was the oiilv cliaplei ol a (^irek
orgaiiizatitiii selected ki participate in the
annual Chen"v Blossom Feslival l^iiade in

Washinglon, DC. This year, the group's .lO
Cool lall intlaletl balloon of carioon
characters lom and [eirv' look a major hil
when it wa.s snagged liv one of the irees

lining Pennsylvania avenue.

M\cr some emergency
repair work, tile float was
reinllateil and the gioiip
rontiiined on in the

pioces.sion. waving to the

ncaily quarter ofa million

speciaiors inckidin^ Delts
from around the coiinif\'
which lined the 17 block

[laiade invite.
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AAAONG THE UNDERGRADUATES

�f you were lo ask any degiee in Library Science twenty-two yeans lo more Kearney Delt
H chapter from Delta. Tan frcim Ihe University of Illinois. than just our chapter. He will Travels theHDelta what the most Ox iinally wound up at olfieially be a Karnea hound

Worldiiiipoi tani aspect of the Western Illinois L'niversity in iwicc over if he decides lo

1 hapier is, many ivoiild come 1970 and taught tkmian for aitend in Atlania. Now why
up with the .same answers. seven vears and during this wouldn't he, since he h;Ls � � niversity of Nebraska
Rush is most imporiani, a lime he was asked lo be the made every one except for B Bat Kearney Dell Kyle
good pledge piogram, oi advisor for Delta Tau Delta. two when be was either sick ^B^^Swan.son spenta

maybe an influential Since we were founded in or oul of the country. He wa.s month traveling in South

Executive Board, lo me all May ol 197'J Ox has been ihe moved to Northern division America playing basketball
of these answers are great, advisor, he was initialed as an vice-president in 1988 and and sening as a missionar)'
bul nol whal I'm looking for. has been serving this position with Alhleles in Action, a leam

It's the one thing in the ever since. What Ox has ol mostly small-college players
chapter that is so overlooked ^^^K^!^^^^^^^^^ done for our chapter is which serves as paiL ol the

ihai you oflen forgei aboul immeasurable. 1 will give a outreach ofCampus Caiisade
his dedication. This peison lisl of a few for Christ Internaiional,

is the chapier advisor. t ^ accomplishments Ox ha.s Sw-anson's 1 1-player [cam
Here alWestern Illinois, M ^^ achieved; he created a went 15-0 in playing games

we feel that oul chapter ^M ^^^^^^Hr^ ^^T^^^^^^^fc for our 1 throughout Paraguay and
advisor is one ofthe ^H ^H chapter, maintained Brazil. The (i-fooi-8 forward

key reason.? why onr ^H ^H excellent .^himni lisl. bad several experiences he'll

chapier is still here |^H ^^^^�' mfnf ^^^1 made the first two aU'ays lemember�and .some

today. ^^m ^w^ ^^H composites, made all he mightwanl lo forget.

Many of you know

our chapter advisor ^P
~
�mP of the ritual While playing the lirst half

of his games in Paraguay,V^H equipment, and the lisl

because he is so well ^^r ^^^' ~"^^ could go on all day. I .Swanson said ihe severiiv' ol

known within rhe Delia
w

asked Ox again what have poverty in the "ihird World

Tau Delta eommunitv, he ^ 0
' \'OU gained from bring an countrv ivas an eye-opener.

is Lowell Oxioby. To many ach'isor. His response was, "I '"1 saw people go to the

he is Lowell, bul lo all duly ^ like the challenge to work restroom in the streets,"

qualified Dells he is the Ox. wilh voiing men. I hope to Swanson said. "People were

Ox is the unsung hero of have helped change the life burning lheir trash in the

Zeta Lambda. on one man or even his streels. The plare where we

I decided it's aboul time r 1 1 manor or attitude. I want to were slaying, a man was

that this man be recognized '
Tl 1 help you guys to berome building a street one slone al

for whal be has done for us J better men, and that's all I a time. Ihev gol about a half

and the Fraternity as a whole. - 1 need," f>x feels that the block done in ihe iwo weeks

Before I begin though, I 1 Fraiernily is one of the most we were there. There were

must let yon in on a little J imporiani ihings in his life, dogs and cows walking in the

secret aboul Ox. You see Ox M. m.M-M.^ nexl to marriage and family. restaurants and cows walking
is ihe smartest man in the IH �- 1 m 1

�

Delia Tau Delta is the most in the streels just like you

world. With a one hour 1 1 K imporianL would see in N.^tional

conversation you will 1 1 m Ox feels he is somewhat GF.Or.RAPHIC.

understand what I am talking 1 1 1 like Charles Barkley. he is Swanson said the people in

about. Ox received his w w 1 not a role model, just the Bra^^il were a little more

undergraduate degree a I 1 n 1 chapier advisor. 1 could go receptive than in Paraguav.
Stanford in 1937. Ox Til 1 on about how great ofa The proofwas during the

reiajored in German with a person Ox is. but 1 feel vou games, where there would be

minor in Italian. He then are siarting to get the poiiiL I standing room only crowds.

went on to Piinceton for a hope I've helped you to In one game people pecked
coiiple ol years, also studving alumnus with the rest of the understand why Lowell through windows to glimpse
German. Nexl he went lo Crescent Colony. When Oxroby is so important lo the .\merican leam, "A loi

Germany for a fewyears to asked why did you first Delta Tau Delta, because of times, the kids would treat

sludy at the L'uiversity of become an advisor, be wasn't believe me, we understand us like wc were movie stars,"

\\u:cburg, and finally back to real sure, bul now he knows how important he is to us. Swanson said. "They would

Princeton for his Masters in that answer without hesitation. -Jason L. Ziebka siorm ihe court after we were

Gininan. Ox also received a Om has dedicaled the pasl done playing," A
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AMONG THE UNDERGRADUATES

1993 AWARDS LISTING
The .-Wards Listing is to provide valuable resources lo undergraduaie chapters.
Listed below are all chapters receiving awards for the most rei em i jlendar
vear. If you are inieiesied in more iiihiimaiion on anv of the programs listed,
vou are encouraged lo get in touch willi die i hapier. Call the Cenli'al Office at

,^17-3.i9-llS7 to get phone numbers ol othei cbapiers. l":hapters who won ii

Hugh Shields .-Ward are not eligible for individual prognimming awards, bul
aie listed here so ihaplers can lell whal piogiams these chapiei-s have dial are
of escelleni i|uahti,-.

COURT OF HONOH :C1iapler and School)

\LPU.\ (Isapter
G.AM^L\ Chapier
BF.T,-\ FPSILON Chapter
CA\1M.\THFT.\ Chapter
(;.\\1M.\ lOT.A. Chapier
GAMMA PI Chapter
G.\M\nSIG\(.'\ Chapier
CVM\L\T.Al" Chapter
G.A.\[MA CHI Chapier
DELIA ML Chapier
DF.I.TA OMICROX Chapter
DELTA OMEGA (liapler
LPSILON BETA Chapter
FPSI10NK.\PPACbapier
ZFTA RHO Chapiei
ZLTACI II Chapier
THET,\ CAMMA Chapter

.�Uleghenv College (Isi)
Washinglon ftjelfcrson (^nd)
Emorv I'niversin' (3rd)
Baker Lniveisilv (lsi|
L'niversin' of Tesas (Isl)
lovsa State L'niversity {7tb)
Universily ofPillsbuigli (6ih)
University of Kansas (3rd)
Kansas Stale Univeriity {1st)
Universiiv" ol Idaho (Tth)
W'esiminsier College list}
Keiii Siate L'niversiiv ( Isl)
Texas Chrislian Llniversii\' (?nd)
Louisiana Slate L'liivci'snv [3rd)
Easiern Illinois 1. niversitv ISlh)
Universiu' of Southern Mississippi (7lh)
Arizona Slaie Universiiv (lind)

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS .Chapier and School)

BETA LA.\IBD.\ Chapter
BFTA Nil Chapter
BETA TAL Chapier
BETA I'SI Chapter
G.\M\LA MU Chapier
DELIA XI Chapter
DFIT\CHl Chapter
EPSILON ML Chapter
EPSILON L'PSILON Chapter
/FTA OMEGA Chapier

Lehigh Universitv' (8th)
Massar.hiisetis hisiiiule of Technologv'(l3th)
Universiiv ot Nebraska (Ulh)
Wabash College (3rd)
I.'nivei-sitv oi Washington l6th)
Lniversitv- ofNorth Dakola (1st)
Oklahoma Stale University (16lh)
Ball Siaic University (lOth)
Ma riecia College (3rd)

Bradley Universily' {1st)

AGADEMIG AWARDS (School aiid.ward)

Universili' of Soiithem Mississippi \'enable .Award for Academic Improvemeiii
M.I.T Easiern Disision Scholarship .Awaid
Bavlor finivecsity Western Division Scholarship .Award

Bradlev Univcrsin' Northern Division Scholarship Awani

.Auburn Universitv Soudiern Dhision Scholarshi]i .Award

DIVISION AWARDS (f:hapier. School and Award)

.Allcghenv Oillege � Mosl Improved Chapier-Laslern Di'-ision

Rensselaer Politechnic In.stinue�Mosl Improved Chapiei-Easiein Division

I'urdue Lniveisilv-� Most Improved f:hapler-N'orilicin Division

Albion CJollcge�Mosl Inipioied Chapter-Noriherii Division
VV'eslniinsler College�Mosl Improved C"liapiei-\\"eslern Diiision

Lniversitv of Man land�Most Improved Chapiei -Soulhern nii-ision

BILL FRAERING AWARD

PROGRAMMING AWARDS, scbooL.Award

James P. .A. Fii7Gei'ald
H. ,'\i-ibur Slevens

Beta Gamma '85
Gamma Fia 'Si!

.Allcgheni' College
Ohio Universitv'

Wasbingloi! &� Jefferson College
W'iLshingion S;Jefler>on College
Washington S; lellei-son College
.Aliiion College
Ohio Weslevan L'niversin
DePmra Lniversiw
FmoO' Lniversio'
Boston L niveraiiv
Liiiversih of Nebraska
Universiiv oi Illinois
WdlMsh College
Universiiv' of Tesas
L'niversits' of Texas
Lnivei'silv ot Missoini

University cif Maine
L'niversitv ui" Cincinnati
L.'ihveisin'of Cinciiiiiali
Syracuse I.'nive^sit^'

Iowa State Lniiersin
luwa Slate L'niiersiti
Universin ofOregon
Miami L'niversiiv
U.Cl -A

Oregon Stale University
Universiiv' of Idaho
Lnhersitv of Noi'lli Dakota
Universiiv' ol North Dakota

Westminster College
Uiiiiersitv of Maniard
Oklahoma Stale U'niver^itv
1,'niiersiiv of .-^lizona
Louisiana Slale L'liiversiiv-
Colorado Stale Univcisilv

LaGrange College
Mankalo State Universi t\
Mankaio State Universiiv'
\'illanov-a Universitv'
Miildle Tennessee Siate

University ol Wyoming
Temple Universiiv'
Bi'adlev Univeisiiy
.\merican Universilj'
.American Universiiv

Commilniiy .Sen'ice
Fireside flhat.s
L'niversiiv Relalicnis

Onisiiuiding Piesidenl-Don Taiior

OursLinding lreasnrcr-.'\ndrew\'evlioiii
Best .\cademic .Speaker Series
National Colloquium Reiepiiiin
Inlercollegiaie .Ailileucs

OiiLsiandiiig Campus Communih' Invohemeni

C.impns Involvemenl

Mug Tug
Northern Division Host Chapier
lO'i Pbi Beta FLappans
Highesi '";. of Members wilh [;P,A above 3.U

Oulsianding Campics Involvement
Oulsianding Campus Involvemenl
.Aiiadcmic Basketball
House Cnmpuier Link lo Unheisiti' Inlernet
SamanihaWooleiy Project
Coimniinitv Service "Cupid Week"

Rush Excellence
Wriie Home .Alioul Me
Come Back .Awaid
Host tlhapler-Xoitheni Division
Don't Couni Us Oul .Award
Food lor llic i lomeless
.Above .\ll Campus GP.\ for Foui Semesters
Higliesi Graduation Rate on Campus
Gieek Leadership
Outstanding C.ampus lii\olveineiii
Consistent PaiUcipalion-Kershner Scbcilars
.Academic and Sporls Excellence
Rush Champions. Fall 1993
Extelleure in Campus Programs
Siainp Om Bad C.rades

Oulstanding Campus Leadership
Safe Ride Program
Canned Food Challenge
Outstanding Oiapiei Presideni-Tom Brooks

Outstanding .\cliicveraenl in Rush
Service to the Wesiern Division

Campus Commmiity- Seiivee
Spi-akers Program
Outslandiiig Philan tropic Efforts
Onlsianding Campus &- Comimniitv Senice

TOP DIVISION SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

ACADEMICALLY HRST ON GAMPUS
(~.amma
Theta
Rlio
Gamma Theia
Delta Mu
Delia Omicion
Delta Omega
Epsilon ,-\lpha
Epsilcm hiia B

Epsilon Upsilon
Epsilcm Omega
Zeta T beta
Zcla Ka|jpa
Zeta Pi
Zeta Chi
Zeta Omega

Washinglon and |ellcrson (.College
Bedlam ( '.cillege
Slevens Insiime of Teehnologv
Baker Universiti
Uiiivei-sin- of Idaho
W'esiminsier (College
Kenl Slate Uiiiversin
.Auhuiii Universiiv
C.MI Engineering S: Mauagcmeni liisiiiuie
Marie iia (bllege
Georgia Soulhern Universin
\ilLino\a Universiiv
Middle fennessee Slate L niveisitv
Indiana Universiiv ol Peniisvhania
U'niu"i^in Soiiihein Mississippi
Bradlev I'nivei-sin

II*



BET.A.-Ohio
Roberl H, Darling, 1949
WilliainP.McMillen, 19(59
Chrisliiphcr Paulson, 19115

G.AMMA-Wa.shmgiiin Sc |clfcrsoii
EdvvinW. Irwin, 19.'ir
James LSchreiber.l9:W

DELTA-Michigaii
FzedeiitkC. Buesscrji, 19^7
E.GifEoid Upjohn, 1925

KAPPA-Hillsdale
Frederick R. EdwardsJr, 1938

OMICRHN-lowa
KobenL. Dom, 194fi

RHOSteveiis Tech
Gerard 0. DeckerJr, 193fi
Harold Massey [r, 1949
John D. Peacrc jr, 1926

UPSILON-RPI

Philip R, Manin, 1937

PHl-Washingtim and I.re

James F. Cook, 1946
John W. Davies, 1935
BcnF. Huntley 111, 1946

CHI-Kenycn
BnrchcllH. Rowc, 1927

OMEGA-Pennsylvania
William CMcadc, 1932

BETA.VLPR'VIndiana
William M, Hutchison Jr, 1980
David A. Robinson, 1972

BETA ElilTA-Dr-Pauw

James J. Kellv, 1954
Charles H.Warner III, 1942
Richard CVocom, 1941

BETA GAMMA-Wisconsin
Paul F. Hansmann, 1935

BEIA DELTA-Georgia
J. F. Sprouscjr, 1949

BETA EPSILON-Emory
Theodore B.Faxon. 1930
Lewis E. Kaufl'nianjr, 1970

BETA ZETA-Budcr
Charles R. Recs, 1949
EdivaidR. Seaver, 1992

BETA ETA-Minnrsota

Leighton A, Wilkie, 1923

BETA IOTA-Virginia
WilsonO. Cochran, 1939
Edward L. McDonaldJr, 19311
M. Erskhie M, Wheal, 1939

BETA K-yPA CC- Colorado
William G.HavdenIr, 1931
William 1. Mark. 1938

CHAPTER ETERNAL

BEfALAMBD.A-l.ehigh BETA PHI-Ohio State
Crtirrion Thompson, 1939 John F. Hamman, 1950

BETA MU-Tuiis BETA CHI-Brown
S, Da\is Winship |r, 1951 Chipman P. Ela, 1945
David K. Young, 1937

BKl'A i'SI-V\ abash
BETA XI CC-Tulane Joseph R Harrison Jr, 1940
John D.Blum, 194li

GAMMA DELTA-West Virginia
BF"1',A I'l -Northwes ti'rn Jack R, Shepherd, 1960
Bi-inairi M. Decker, 1926

GAMMA ZET.A-Weslevan
BEIA RHO-Stanford C, C. Dunavan, 1922
Fredeiic O. Clover, 1933
Philip N. Mever, 1925 GAMMA THETA-Baker
H. Eugene Patterson II, 1942 Karl W. Masoiier, 1939

BETATAU-Nebraska CiAMMA lOT.A-Texas

George W. Fnllcrton, 1956 John C. Buckley, 19,50
John M. Haherlan, 1943 Adolph M.Jockusch. 1932
GeorgeH. Sauer, 1934

GAMMA KAPPA-Missonri
BETA UPSTLON-lliinois Michael E. Krevsar, 1966
James L. (^ookjr. 1925
Samuel W.Hal, 1939 GAMMA LAMBDA-Purdue

OhtiomaCong'CSS nan D es al 53
J<;d Joseph Johnson, Jr., He was elecled lo

53, Oklahoma '61, an Congress at age 24, the
Oklahoma Democrat and youngest Congressman
former member ofthe since 1797. He later

House ofRepresentatives seived as Director,
died Dtccinber 16 Onire of
ill Faiifax, ^^��^^^^ Economic

Virginia. ^H1^^^^^^ Opportunity,
Johnson had

' vl^^ F.qual
been ^
executive

^

^^B Employmenc
^j^^l Opportunity

director of ^ ^^^M Commission

the ^ni'" ^^^^M and was a

Association of \^B�
Former '

'

^|
'^^^^^K consultant to

l^^^^w the Select

Members of ;' Committee on

Congress since Presidential
1974, Campaign .'Vrtivities, also
The son ofthe late known as the Watergate
Congre.ssmaiijed Committee. For his

Johnson, Sr..Jed was the efforLs in international

delegate to the human rights and
International Student democratic activities he

Movement for the United was awarded the OfFicer's
Nations Conference at Cross of the Order of

Lund, Sweden, in 1961, Merit by the Federal
and led the United States Republic of Germany.
Youth Council delegation He is sui-vived by his wife
to West Africa in 1963, and two daughters.

William W, Harger, 1944
Ralph T.Wunderlich, 1941

GAMMA Xl-Cincinnaii
RoberiW, Ned Jr, 1934

C;A\]MA Pi-Iowa State
William G. Monenson, 1957
R. Hayden Smith, 1948

GAMMA S1G\L^-Pitishurgh
M.Allen Decker, 1928
ClemeniB. Edgar, 1937
Roberl E. Levis, 1951
Theodote H, Morehead, 1935
Frederic E. Sanforii MD, 1929
John C. Trcdennick, 1938

G.4MMA LH'SILON-Miami
CariF. Fergus, 1927
EdivardC. Hopkins, 1941
Donald L. McPhce, 1946

GAMMA CHI-Kansas Slate
l.vle P. Camionv, 1942
John L. Sealey, 1934
Richard KStahl, 1931

<;AM^L\ PSI-Georgia Tech
William Scandrelt, 1937

DELTA ;\LPHA- Oklahoma
P. EwingGalTord, 1941
Roberl A. Kruger. 1957
William W. L�monds. 1945

DELIA BET.\-Caniegie-Mellon
JamesH. Herb. 1937

DELTA EPSILON-Keniucky
R. Carter Howard, 1932

DF.I.TA ZF.TA-Florida

George E. .-Mien. 1939

DELTA THETA CC-Toronto
Frank P. Mastarin, 1950

DELIA NU-Lawrenre Universitv
JohnB. Secord, 1946

DELTA XI-Nordi Dakota
Harold A, Robinson, 1937

DELTA OMICRON-Westminster
BmceD. Jones, 1962

DELTA PI-Sou them California
Dean L. Brown, 1944
WalterW, Cole 111, 1989
Fletcher B. Maddox, 1946

DELTA TAU-Bowling Green
Hal L, Van Tassel, 1955

DELTA OMEG.A-Keni Slate
Stephen T, Wolford, 1953

EPSILON EF.A-East Texas State
Damon R Grain, 1991
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DELT SPORTLIGHT

BASKETBALL

Co-captain/G Chad Estis was

named to the academic .All-Mid-

Ameiican Conference fini team
and helped lead the 25-8 Ohio
Bobcats into the NCAA Division
1 touinaineni. He was second in

scoring vvith 367 poinis (11,1
average}; led in assists wilh 93;
had 29 steals; led in three point
shooting (BO of 205) ; and .shot

77.8'?Mromiheline(63ofHl).
Chad had high games of 23

points versus Indiana and
Eastern Michigan and was on

the M\C All-Ton rnamen 1 team.

.Appealing in 22 coniests lor
the 16-13 Buder squad was G

Danny Allen, who scored 96

points ( 1.4 average) and was

second in free throw shi>oting
(82.5% on 33 of '10). Oregon
Slate y Dave Brown appeared
in 26 games, scored 1 17 poinis
(4.5) average and had 13 steals.
M.I.T. C Keith Whalen agahi

Butler's Danny Allen

led ihc Engineers in scoring
(3H4 poinis, 16.0 average) and
leboiindiiig (186, 7.8 average).
He was named to the .All-
Constitution .Ulilciic
Conference second leam and
had a high game of 28 points
versus New England College.
Starting at Stevens were C

AAatt Berliner, who averaged
7.2 poiiii.s and 5.1 rebounds a

game, .iriri F [oc Perez, who
scored 4.7 points per

Left:
Ohio's
Chad
Estis

game, had 29 assists
anri 21 steals. Joe was

elected co-capiain
for nexl season,

.'Uleghenv G Joe Cette had
13 starts, scored 75 points (3.0

average) and was second wilh 44

assists. Anthony Lucas saw

action in 18 games for

Washington S;Jefferson's 22-3
P.AC championship team which
went to the Division 111 semi
finals. Hillsdale F Randy
Seymore was a iri-raprain and

pla)ediii 15 contests, G Charlie
Carmel saw aciion in 10 games
lor ihe 18-7 TuftsJumbos.
.Among the coaches.

Princeton's Pete Can-il.

Lafayette '52, posted an 18-8

mark and placed second in the

hy League. DePauw's Bill
Fenlon, Koi-tlia'estein '79. was 18-
9 anri, in two seasons, has the
best recorri of am DePauw coach
in hisfirsltiv'o vears (37-16).

SWIAMAING

Andrew Eaton gained ;U1-
.\inericaii honors for the foiinli

year in leading the Kenyon
Lords to a 15di consecutive
NCAA Diiisioii 111 crown. He
sivam on several All -.American

relav squads, including the first

place 400 medlev relav team,
while also placing fourth in the

50 freestvle and seventh in the
100 freestvle.

Rusty King of Missouri
became the first Tiger swimmer
since 1987 to irin a Big Eight
indiiiduai title, winning die 200

freestvle in a school record lime
of!;38,44. He was on the fourth

place 8011 freestvle relay team,
was fifdi in die 500 freestvle anri

compctcri at the C.S. Senior
Nationals.
Brad Murphy was Buikr s

top point scorer at the .Midwest

Collegiate Conference meet. He

placed sixth in the 200 freestvle

and sevenlh in the 201.1 IM.

Aaron Bare had Nonliwesicrns

tlind-bc-l lime in the 1650

freesnle (16:10,21) andfourlh-
hcsl mark for the .500 freesrvle

(4:35.73). Kevin Murphy again
was a leading di\t'i lor l.chigli.
winning several dual meets in
die 1-meicr and 3-nieier events.

Seeing action for George
Washington were Patrick Holley.
wiio had the ihird-besi limes in

the 100 anri 2(10 butierlli events,

and Ireesiyier Chris Hood.
Four Delts led Towson State

riming the season. .\i the
Souihein States (Conference

meet, tri-captain Rob Wallace
was named Ouisiaiiriiiii> Di\er

after winning the 1-iiieier anri 3-
meter

ei'ents.

Tri-

captain
Kevan
Hall

placed
second in

the 100

and 200

butterfly
events.

Tri-

captain
Jay
Hussey
ivas fifth
in the 190

freestyle
and
sevenlh in
the ,50
treesn1e.

Kevin Bulgarelli also competed
al die SSC met.

Delts again led the Tufts squad
at the New England
chan 1p ionsh i |is , Co-cap lai 11
Marc Bonnet-Eymard was on

the winning 8110 freesivle relav
in the 590 and 1650 freesnle
evciiLs Justin Steele ivas also
on the firsl 800 heestile relav
team and placed third wiih ihc
2011 freesivle relav leam.

Brian Verminiski of Tufts
swam on ihiee relav teams; first

place 4011 medlev relai", second
place 200 merilcv relav. along
with Eric Bonnet-Eymard; and
lllird place 200 freestvle relav.
Tim Link and Matt Verminski
also lettered for Tufts.

Kevan Hall

Rob Wallace

Capiain Sextus Tansinsin
concluded a line caieei at

\\'abash. ivas named Mosi
\'aluable Svrinimer and led the
leam in points 1423.24). He was

high point scorer at die Wabash
Imitational and 1994 ICAC

champ in Ihe 2110 freestvle, 200
binicrflv , 200 freestvle relav and
8110 Ireesii'ie relai . Sextus won
34 tonseciiuve dual meets in his
career and the Generals hari an

8-0 rinal meet recorri this winter.

Brady Nichols was named
Most Improveii Sivimmer at
Wabash and placed in several
events at ihe ICAC meet; second
in the 100 backstroke, third in
the 200 backstroke and fourth in
die 400 IM, Olher good \\abasli
sirimniers include DJ. Mote,
Slobodan Djurdjevic, Chad
Routh, Ben Champ ami

Stephen King
M.l. f . in-tapiam Vijay Lathi

competed at the New England
meet and hari some good
finishes: sixth in the 200 and 400
ireesnle relais; sevenlh in the
200 IM and 200 IM relav; and

eigih in the 190 IM. Fmorv's
David Wendkos placed fifth in

the 5(1 freestvle al the U.AA
meet. F.ariier in the .season, he
swam on the winning 200 and
400 freestvle relav teams at the

U.AA Imitational.

WRESTLING

Leading Stanlorri was 134

pounder Jay Jackson, who
placed ninth at the NCAA
Division 1 meet. He had a 25-12
record, won the .Aggie
iniiiadonal. placed second al
diree meets anri finished fourth
at the P.\C-l(i meet. Co^aptain
Lance Johnson was 11-7 at 150

pounds and won his weight dass
at the .^ggie Open. Jimmy
Aguirre had a 19-1 1 mark ai 1 !2

pounds but missed the Pat-10
meel wiih an iiijurv. He placed
second at the .Aggie (Jpen anri
was diird at die All Gal
Inviiaiional.
Several other Delts saw action

for Slanford. Matt Cano had a

17-7 recoid at 126 pounds bul
misseri ihe Pac-lil meel due io
an injun. He had a second place
fmish at the -Aggie Open and
was fourth at Dvo meets. Ed
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Medina was 6-8 ai 134 pounds
and plated second at the All Cai
meet. By Pham. who was 3-5 at

188 pounds, had a fourth place
finish al the Counirv' Classic

Open Sahlan Martin, at 167
pounds, plated fourth at the

Aggie Open and fifth at the

Country Classic Open,
Boston Universitv's Adam

Kantor competed at ihe
Division I meet in the 1 50

pound class. He posted an 18-12
record and won the Big
Nortlieasi (.Conference liile.
Mike Heydlauf competed at

190 pounds for Lehigh.
Oklahoma's Zach Randall, who
wrestled at 1 67 pounds, placed
fourth at the Sooner Open.
Chris KlotZ of Lawrence

competed at Ihe NCAA Dirision
III championships in the 150

pound class. He had a 19-7
record (with 8 pins)and placed
seconri at the Midwest
Conference meel.

Two Wasliington andjefferson
Delts were P,\C champs in their

welglii classes, Darin Whitesel
was the 177 pound winner and
was nameri I'.AC Outstanding
Wrestler after a 3-1 mertime

victory. Paul Madlock gained
I'Ul-PAC first leam honors and
won the 167 pound bracket.
Named Most Improved

Wrestler al Wabash was 1 88

poundei Travis
Williamson, wlio had
a 13-10 mark
and placed
seventh at

die

DELT SPORTLIGHT

Division HI west regional.
Heavyweight Jason Farriorwas
4-3, ivith 3 pins.

OTHER SPORTS

Thiee Uelts ranked among the

top players on the (George
Washington water polo leam.

Patrick Holley with 78 goals
and was seconri ivith 84 poinis,
Dave Thomas was third in

both goals (54) and poinis (63),
Jeremy Nisen had 17 goals and
was fifth with 42 points.
Dells dominated the Lawrence

hockey squad as usual. Capiain
Sam Tijan was top scorer again
( 1 5 goals, 8 assists) and
increased his school career

scoring record to 166 poinis.
Fonvard Tim Vollbrecht
contributed 1 5 points (7 goals, 8
assisls) and defenseman Matt
Smith adrieri 12 points (5 goals,
7 assists). Also seeing action for
the Vikings were Bill Aurand
(14 games) and Steve
Spellman (10 games).
In late January, Todd Ryska,

Duki: 'H4, was named women's
tennis coach at the U.S. Militarv'

.'\cademy. He hari previously
been direcior of racket sporls at
.Afiiiv' for a year after serving as

interim men's coach at Lullier

College in the fall of 1992. From
1987 through 1990, he wasa

lennis ins true tor/professor
at Southern California.

Todd Martin, Northwestern, the ninth-ranked men's

singles tennis player in the world reached the finals of
the Australian Open earlier this year. Brother Martin
was the top seed in the 60th Annual River Oaks

Invitational Tennis Tournament in Houston, Tx this past
March. Shown here with Todd at River Oaks are two
Delt alumni: Robert Roush, Sam Houston State and

Jim Woodson, University of Texas at Austin.

AT LEFT HALF, BYRON WHITE
Miring U.S. Supreme CourtJustice Bynm White tm afamed college athlete in he

WOi. His kst longmn is recalled here hy a Nno Orleans nmelki

/n
lale November, 1938, a slock publicity shot of the greal Colorado

halfliack, Bvron IVhiie, ran on the sporls pages liere along wilh an

announcement that he was going to play the last football game ofhis

career al our own Ciw Park stadium on the following Stmriay. Bvron While,
a legend, a Red Grange kind of runner, a hero ofthe newsreels, was

hanging up the shoulder pads anri pulling ofl" the socks. He was going to
Oxibrd Uiiivei^ity to be a Rhodes Scholar. His plan was to become a lawyer.
I belonged lo his college generaiion and was aboui his age. If you can

know emy in life you can know it when a figure like that comes across your
decade. It was not enough to have tremendous driving force in legs and a

throwing arm, and to be a punter. Did he have lo be a brain? There was

nothing moie intimidLidng than the Rliodes Scholar eliminations. We

thought about all that with longing. .And here was a hallback�everybody's
choice for all- ,^Tierican in 1937�wlio had made it all die way.
White had staved out of school lor the fall lerm in 1938 lo play one season

as a pro wilh die Httsbuigh Pirates. Tiiq- had scherinled a road game with
the Qevelanri Rams in New Orleans, fhe young league was sdll looking for
its crowds. So now we were going lo have die chance to see the dominant

lootball playci uf our lime.
IcutslHiitaGiilf Coast iishing trip by a day to return to New Orleans io

buy my lickei. I went down lo lurk around the sidelines which you could do

ifyou lookcri like press and carried a notepad and pencil. I was an hP
reporter but no sports writer; bul 1 had to sec this game. I wanted lo be
able to tell my grandchildren that I had seen ByTon While. Naive as that

may seem in ihe 1990s; but that is how some ofus sensed our simpler lives
ill the long ago. Eyeball experience was our poetrv. I lived in permanent
astonishment of those who really had it. ""I lodc wilh Forrest'�baml if a
man told me that he vv'as old enough to have done it � he got a storv'.

"Shake the hand that shook the hand ofJohn L, Sullivanl" Baml Did
Sullivan really have that greal punch? Kilrain hit harder? How rio vou

know? You spancd with Kiliain? I was a Bov Scout and a true believer; and
that makes it easy. T hari to follow' Hiici Long. 1 had to talk to Leadbelly,
BuiikJohnson. 1 had io sec 11\toii WTiite play football.
Jack Robinson, die Rani's tackle, was fhe big man on the field dial day
anri he weighed 218 pounds. Wliite weighed aboui IBOand there were

siiiallei pro's in the line. Albie Booth was starring at quarterback tor Vale in
that extended era al 141) pounds. Ike Annsliung played quarterback for
Tulane at 125, on a champiimship team. The New Orleans Saints have just
signed a lineman at 318 pounds. Anri anthropologists some day, examining
football gear and maybe matching old bones, may wonder if a race like ihe
Neanderthals wiped up the Cro-Magnons in a return engagement. Jack
Robinson was the beefal 218 pounds; hut things arc relative, and he was good.
The Rams, had the stronger leam anri veteran players and they targeted
on While and were in his lace half the game. Robinson on a play crashed
through anri blocked Wliile 's pnnt and recovered on the Pirate's 11.Jack
Drake bulled along for anodier five yards and dien someone�lust lo
hision'�whipped a bullet to a player named Benton, in the end ioat. Late
in the day the scoie was 13-0 and the Pirates were being whitewashed,
A champ is dangerous lo the end and tliat was Byion White. We had come
lu see one ot those greal runs, he was going out on a banana peel. We
hated it. Tlien... rhen...suddenly.. .we were up and wild, andyelhng�a

fake!�,faked pass!... look.�he"s off!...go Bvron, GO BYRON 11...around
left. .oh ooou...duw'ii...no no no, ..GO ByTOnl...anri Byron went. His stiff arm
slowed him and ihe saferies piled on him near the goal. Then he gol up
and also threw a bullet and someone kicked a goal and the game in iwo

more plav's was over. Byron Wliile "had come lu play." Then he sprinted ofl"
from die autograph seekers and look oil his helmet and waved, and ran

into the player's tunnel, and vanished into hisU)ry'. A

About ^Ai^ior: Thimia Sanclon wai an fdilnran (feNATION nniiMw REPUBLIC. Heniasa
nianlia ujBda Xi chafrter ofDdta Jmi Ddlii el TtrkncWihifuiiy iJimliegradvaled in 1 935.
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FRATERNITY UPDATE

m
I il

^oAlrui tAe c^Jmivm m^ aCo-i/ym4'

the current environment of unusually low interest rates caught
you on the horns of a dilemma? Now is the time to take matters

into your own hands. Put your cash or appreciated securities

into a charitable gift annuity with the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation.

These irrevocable contributions pay an attractive income for life that is fixed

and guaranteed. Depending upon your age, a $10,000 minimum gift would
provide the following benefits:

Age of rncome Tax Annual Annuity What better way to provide for
Annuitant Deduction Rate*

Delta Tau Delta's future and your

own? To learn more about these

special gifts

please get in

touch with Gale

Wilkerson,

President of

the Delt

Foundation,

8250 Haverstick Rd, #155,

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240 or

telephone (317) 259-8062.

60 $3,633 6.1%

65 $3,914 6.5%

70 $4,345 6.9%

75 $4,628 7.7%

80 $4,973 8.8%

85 $5,457 10.0%

90 $6,086 11.00%

'Based upon a gift wiih one annuitant.



DELT-2000 CHARTER
MEMBERS SINCE FALL
'93 RAINBOW:

Beta - Ohio
Garry E. Hunter

Epsilon - Albion CoUege
Jonathan E. Lauderhaeh

Chrisiopher J. Riopelle
Kappa - Hillsdale College
David W, Miner

Upsilon - Rensselaer Polytech
Kevin T, Tuiic

Chi - Kenyoti College
John Maeionis

Tau-Penn State
Wavne frisli
F.arl E. Kohlhass
Dana Milnes

Beta Eta - Minnesota

John R. Diimotiecaiix

Jonathan F. Frank

Stephen K. Hockeit
Thomas L. Uhnen

Beta Zeta - Butler
Thomas H. BorshofF

Beta Lambda - Lehigh
VineenrJ. Pagliura, III

Beta Tau - Nebraska
Michael D. Siffring
Ganuna Omicron - Syracuse
Charles A. Davis, 111

Canuna Sigma - Pittsburgh
Paul J. Chappano
Delta Delta - Tennessee
Steven E, Reece

Delta Epsilon - Kentucky
M, Keilh Asseff"
Stuart Kaiifnian*

Delta Eta- - Alabama
Charles A. Brand, 11

Delta Lambda - Oregon State

WilliamJ. Brennan*
Keilh D, Claeys
Gerald R. Ronleaii

Delta Xi - North Dakola
MicliaelJ. Bresnahan
Edward S. Hanson
Roberl A. Licscr
Scotl B. Ramsay
Robert G. Williams

Delta Omicron - Westminster
Brock E. Ayers
Cory T. Ridenhoiir

Delta Sigma - Maryland
Steven M. Cooker
Mitchell A. Metzman

Harr)' C. Storm
Bryan K. W'bitlington

Delta Tau - Bowling Green

John C, Bnrs

FRATERNITY UPDATE

Siephan P. Frank
Sean W. Hardv
Mithael K, Hart
Patrick |, Smith

Delta Phi - Florida State
Can' M. Marsli
Robert W, Shepard
Epsilon Iota - GMI

Ryan J. Proctor

Epsilon Kappa -Louisiana State

Roy \1, .'Vrnold

Epsilon Xi - Western Kentucky
P. Andrew Gregoiy
Epsilon Upsilon - Marietta
Brian G. Clark
John A. Hartshorn

Zeia Ela - Mankato State
David E. King
Kenneth R. Klein
Maurice D. Klein

James 1. Kojola
Gaiy D. Olson
Rlake A, Palmer
Dennis J. Phenow
Jeffrey A, Pike
Raymond E. Steven
Thomas C. Wilson

Zeta Theta - \Tllanova
Charies A, Wright
Zeta Lambda - Western Illinois

John F. Baruzal
Glenn R, Daugherty
Aaron li. Gold
Mark D. Weeks

Zeta Pi - Indiana U of PA
David P. Hickey

Robert L. Miskelly
Gregory A. Walton
Michael K, Ward

Theta Alpha-Western Ontario
Christopher A. Carradine
Theta Epsilon - American

Jerome G. Caplnn
Beta Kappa C.C- Colorado
Thomas L, Bury
NorthGeoi^ Crescent Coloi^
William E. Hicks.Jr.
Charles R. Rick

U.Ca.-Davis Crescent Colony
Kenneth MctJiiire*

*Ncit initiated members of
Delta Tail Delta

Usher Chalienee - D�ll-2000 Chapier Criteria
(Mimmmn Numbei nf Active Alunmi llei|uited
fDt a Chaplec lo Become a Di^I-21XKI (^upHT]

Number of Msa
in Chapter

Need House

CotporaEiun'''
Number^ of AJnnnii m GeogEq>hu: Vicinity

Les lian 500 More than 500

Less Than
50 Men

Yes

1 Chapter Advisor
1 Assislaol Advisor
1 Faculty Academic Advisot
5 House Corp- Members
2 MbdIdis^ &/or additional

Eloube Corp. Members
Two Alumni Events pei year

1 Gi^itei Advisor
1 Assistant Advisoi
] FacLLlty Academic AdvLwi
5 House Corp. Members
7 Mentors' &Joi additional

House Cotp MejnbcT^
Two Alumni Events per year

Mbdnuim fi uf Alumni - 10

No

1 ChapKc Advisor
1 Assistanl Advi^oT
I Faculty Academic Adviaor
5 Mcniois'
Two AJiimnJ Evenij per year

] Ciajjier Advjjor
1 Assistant Advisor
1 Faculty Academic Advisor
10 Manors^
Two Alumui EvcDU pst year

Minimum # of AliiHini - S MioiiDum fi nf Alnmni - 13

soar
Moie Men

Ves

I Chapiet AdviiOi
1 Assistant Advjsor
t Faculty Academic Advisor
5 House Corp Membe�
7 M?DiDis^ &/0I additioaai

Hou% Corp Members
Two Alnmni Eveuls per year

1 Chaptei Advisor
] Assistant Advisor
1 Faculty Academic Advisor
S House Corpr M�nbi-t:f
12 Mentois^ &/ar additional
House Corp. Memteis

Two Alumni EvtQis per year

MuibnoDi fi oi AJumni - IS Minimum # of AEranni - 20

No

I Oi^jifif Advisor
1 Assistant Advisor
I Faculty Academic Advisoi
10 MentDis^
Two Alumni Events per yeai

1 Cb^lei Advisor
1 Assislanl Advisor
1 FaculEy Academic Advisor
15 Menlor^^
Two Aluimii Events per year

Minloium # of Aludmi - 13 hfinimuin fi of Alinnrd - Ifl

' Chapters thai have an existing sheller or living situation whkh requirs a house corpotalLon qt have had an

active corporatLon in search of new or first ume housing

^ This mdndea alumni from all Ddt Chafn^is in Ak ��k7^ ^didly ofthe cbaplfr
^ To he considered "aclive", mentors musl pcfsoaally esecute al least two (2) memoring fonclioiB per year
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It's Here! ine Delta lau uena visa uoia taroi
�- Mm

Pride and stipport go hand in hand with Delta Tau Delta. Our new \Isa Gold Card repre.sents a golden
opportunit)' to support the Fraternit\' while getting great gold card benefits for yourself, Each time you use this
card to make a purchase. First Tennessee Bank \^�ill make a conuibution to the Fraternit\" at no
additional cost to you or to Delta Tau Delta! The FraterniU" receives
financial support and you receive:
� A higher line of credit -

starting at S5,000!
�A lower Annual Percentage Rate -

only 12,9%!
� All of the exceptional features of a
hall-service \'isa Gold Card including:

� Full Auto Rental Collision Loss
Damage \\ai\'er Insurance

� S400,000 Travel Accident Insurance
� Automatic Purchase Protection

Go for the gold. Support Delta Tau Delta
while enjoying all the benefits of an
outstanding Gold Card.

Apply Today!
Send complEled application lo: Credit Caid Service Cenier, P.O. Boi 1545. Memphis, TN 38101-9986.

Applicant Intormation

Please note, your gross income should lie at least S35.0GQ aooiially to be considered Iar this account

Z Hew Applicanl Z Request lor upgrade Irom eiisling Fir^ Tennessee account.

Accajnl (t

Signatures
Applicant's P^mf

Ciiv ZpC^G^

HorTie PtiQiie NunilieF

EmployEt

Social Securiry NutiMr

_ SeU'Employed t

Monthly Housmg Pavnenl Monthly SaFji\ Addflionjl Income'

Business Phenc

Years ThEre

Additional Income Seirn:?

VHisEmployeaaf PreinousEmployGr DileniBtrlli

^Aluntjny, i^hild suppon. i>r &ep^ rale mainienance income need nol be re^^led rl you tlo not wish n cEtnsidered as a

basts of repflymem
PiEvmua Addiess

Residence Inlormalion
~

RENT mu _ UVt WITH RELATIVES _ CHECKING _ SWINGS

NjmeolNearKr Relative Not Living WrtTi Vou Rplar<Diislnp

Rfllafive's Address (SliEeti

Citv/SrareyZip Phone

If VOU completed the co-appljcaul section, both applicant antl ca-applicant must sign
- -"M-empioved or reUred pleaH eh^h [nernM^rflcenr 3 years signed incorne tax leEuiri^ or oTher priffllDlirirrmie

i auFhon^c yau Eoohism inlermdiien io cueek my creifn records ^d ^cemems msoe m this aoDlicanon I aarHtotie bound !jy the
[emis^d CDfiditiuns dialed an the canKinklEragreenieniitut will accompany myaJTl
I haip^ aiLSLvered me quesfmns in IhFs dpplicdtipn Fully and irulhlirllv If Qii^isan dPDkcatiunfp'jpjiit account, lunderslaniiaiaifac^
person who s-gns -jjM oe liable 1or ine Ixill amouni qI ^I charges.

rt I iId nol QU^ify for Hi? mmiirium creOil Ihne lequired lor l?ie Gold Cam pleaseTTeatthPsasanapplica'iO'ilDFa classic caril acmun
wth Ihe credit Ine lor vjhich I ijual^fy

Applicant's Signalui?

Cci-A{)pii(3nr s Ssgnarure

X

Credit Card Disclosures

Co-Applicant Information
Tills seclion shuiild lie cumpleted il you are applying loi s loml acioiiiK or relying an J^ol^er person'! Income

Co-SDpiiianrs Name

Socfal Stcunly Numbes Dale Di Bii[r> Busir^e^s Plione

'alimony, chjfil support, or separate mainlGnance income need not be revealed if you
do not misli It consiOered asa Basis ol repayment

tmployer
- Sell-tmploveO T

Vears EmplDyeO

Annual ificume'

FM BANK
USE ONL)

AC

SANK

6042
EMP

5800
CD LIMIT

APPSC

iPPBV

FINSC BRSC

DATE

Annuai Percerlage Bate tor purcliases

Variable Rate intormation

Grace period for repayment of
balances tor purchases

Method Dt computing the balance tor
p J rc liases

Annual tees

IW inimum finance charge

Transaction fee for cash advances, and
fees for paying late or exceeding the
credit limit

Gold 12.9% Classic 13 9�

Your Annual Percentage Rate may vary The rate
is determined by the Pnme Rate + 6.9"/b tor Gold:
Pnme Rate + 7.9% tor Classic. Prime Rale means
the 'Prime Rate" published in the Money Rates
section of The Wall Street Journal on the last
Djsiness day before the beginning of the billing
Voii tiave 25 days on average to repay your entire
balance before a finance charge on purchases will
be imposed.

Average daily balance (including new purchases)

Gold: Waived year one. thereafter S35: Classic: None
Each additional card beyond hvo:

Gold: S5 per year. Classic f^ofee

S.SO (in any month a finance cfiarge is assessed)

Transaction fee for cash advances. None
Late paymentfee: Gold SI 2.50, Classic S15.Q0
Over-lhe-limitfee: Gold S10.0I]. Classic S12.50

The information about the cost of the cats) is accurate as ot this printing (3/94) and is subject
to cfiange afler tfiat dale. For current rates and terms, please write Credit Card Service Center
P.O. Box 1545, Memphis, Tennessee 38101-1545.



ach NewYear'.s Day. the world fotuiics iLs attention
on Ihe cky ol Pasadena, home of the Tournamenl
of Roses Parade and Rose Bowl Game. It's a

celebration tiiai's more than a century old�a

festival of flowers, music and sporLs unequaled
an)'where in the wodd. j\nd if you're watching from

the sofa. ..or the stands, you might be able to spot Sieve Leiand.
In his present capacity as director of sponsor relations,

Steve Leiand, Univi'r:iily ofSoulhern Calijimiin '83, serves as

executive liaison between the Tournament of Roses and more

than 100 corporate and civic participanis in the annual Rose
Parade and Rose Bowl Game, responsible for

developing and managing Uie Tournament's

marketing strategies, anchoring new

hirsincss, and overseeing participant
relalions and service. .\n alumnus
ofthe Fraternity's chapier
consultant staff, Leiand began a

career in adverdsing and was

eventually reeniited bv an

execiili\'e search lirm four

years ago because ofhis
combined skills in

promotional marketing
and in-deplb knowledge of

and established

relationships within the

regional community.
In his position, Leiand

finds that, moie oflen than

not, he works wilh sponsors
seeking afilliadon with

Pasadena's high-\'isibility Ni'w
Year's Dav events. He savs, ''fhe Rose

Parade and Rose Buwl Game offer a

greal number of promotional
opportunities�everything from sptinsoring a

fioat, to serving as an

official product or
service, lo undertaking a

nauonal sweepstakes. My
job is to put these
alliances together, and
it's partituiarly gratifying
fo be part of an

organization whose
mission is to be a benefit to higher edutanon."
One of the most desirable avenues are die Rose Parade

fioats themselves which can range anywhere from SoO.OOO to

$250,000. Willie this may seem steep for a few hours of

visibility, to manv corporations, it is a small price lo pay

compared with the over a million dollars more conventional

print and broadcast media could nm for similar global
exposure. A factor too is the positive goodwill genemted just
by association with die event itself Leiand says. "I'm a big
fan of traditional adverlising, bul the objective of sponsorship
marketing�ihrough sports, arts, or causes�is lo cut dirough
the communications glut and to be somewhere promofionally
that your compedtors aren't. Corporate spon.sors see to fie-in

with the lifestyle and recreation choices of potendal
eiistomei-s, which creates a special alliance between product
and consumer."

Behind the scenes at the Tournament of Roses

The Tournament's outstanding reputadon stems from a less

illustrious yet equally commercial past. The first Tournament

of Roses was staged by Pasadena's Valley Hunt Club on

January 1, 1890, lo showcase their new home's mild winler

weather. "In New York, people are buried in snow,"
announced Professor Charies F. Holder at a Club meeting.
"Here our flowers are blooming and our oranges are about to

bear. Let's hold a festival to lell ihe world about our

paradise." Emulating the "Batde of the Flowers" of France,

early festivities featured a modest procession of flower-
covered horse and buggies, and an afternoon of public

games, including a tourney of rings, which when

coupled with abundant floral displays
prompted the name "Tournament of

Roses." More ihan 2,00tl people
turned out on New Year's Day to
walch a parade of flower-covered
carriages, followed by footraces,
polo matches and tugs-of-war in
a neighborhood park,

A.S the annual tradidon

expanded, the Pasadena

rouriiameni of Roses

j^ssociaiion was formed to

assume operation in 189.').
The .\ssociadon progre.ssed
with the changingworlri and
would eventually see

marching bauds and fiower-

einbellished automobiles

replaced by computerized and

animated floats.
The growing popularitv of football

Lve the Association new

responsihiliues. In 1902 powerhouse
University ofMichigan routed Stanford -19-0;

the lopsided score urfiuenced the postponement
of football in favor of

Roman-style chariot
races, inspired from the
literarv classic, Ben Hur.
In 1916 football

returned, and the

venerable Rose Bowl
Game�the

"Gianddaddv of Them
AH" was established. As the crowds of football fans increased,
they soon outgrew the stands in Tournament Park, Wilham
L. Leishman, the Tournament's 1920 President, envisioned a

siadium similar u> the Yale Bowl, the fir.st greal modern
fooiball siadium. He enlisted die help of architect Myron
Hum and builder William A, Taylor, anri together they made
plans ibr a stadium in Pasadena's Arroyo Seco area.

The original siadium, a .^i^.OOO-seai horseshoe open on the
south end, was financed by offering len-yeai" box seats for
.ItlOOcach. Once it was completed it was deeded to the city of
Pasadena,

The stadium grew with the Rose Bowl Game's popularity.
In 1928, the south enri was filled in, increasing the seating
capacity lo 76,000 and current seating capacity is

approximately 103,000.
W'idi an annual payout to the univemfies of the Pae-lOand
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BigTeueonferemesof more than SI 3
miUion each year, the Rose Bowl Game is a

significant economic benefit lo the
tmiversitv educational svstem.
The Tournament of Roses .Associauon

bas grin\-n to keep pace with the scope and

magnitude of the evenl they manage, always
maintaining the close des lo and ciric pride
of ihe local rommunilv.
The .Associadon created the Tournamenl of Roses

Foundation in 1983 to benefit piograms developed lo

enhance the city and the tradition of the Tournament of
Roses, Toriay the Pasadena Tournament of Roses Association,
a non-profit, working, volunteer organization, has 930
members who collecdvely spend more than 65,000 hours

planning anri executing even facet ofthe New Vear's Dav
Celebration.

The benefits associatedwith the .Nen dear's Dav spectacle
are not hniiled lo die parlicipaling universities alone. .As one

of die largest special evenis in the world, the Rose Parade and
Rose Bowl game are responsible for an estimated S125 million
annual economic impact to Pasadena and Southern
California.
That beneficent aspect is important to Leiand as well. In

addilion to volunleering his litiie as a Dell alumnus, he chairs
use's homecoming commiiiee, and server on the board of

several civic and philanthropic organizations. He refiecls. -I'll
never forget Don Kress delivering The C^harge at m\'

initiation�and I guess I lake diose words seriouslv,"

Overseeing the entire operation is the nine-member
Execuiive Cotnmittec, the main poliev-making bodv ofthe
Associauon. One of the Execudve Committee members is the

Tournament of Roses President, who typically serves as a

volunieer for 25 vears or more before rising to the

Tournament's top ottice.

One ofthe perks of seiving as one ofthe few full-lime staff

members is the chance to work in the office headquarters
itself. Tournament

House, an Italian

Renaissance-style
mansion on a ihc-acre

estate was birilt between
1906 and 1914 by
chewing gum magnate
W illiam Wiiglev Jr. ivas
donated lo die citv of

Pasadena afler Mrs.

Wrigley'.s death for use as

a permanent
Tournament

headquarters. The boicse. with iis exodc

wood paneling, marble staircase and

fireplaces, and cnsial light fixtures, fills wilh
almost round-lhe-clock acti^iH' as januarv I

approached.
Construction of die floats ihemselves

begins shorth after last vears parade has

finished. Starring widi a speciallv built
ciiassis, upon which was buill a framework oi

steel and chicken wire, in a proce� called ""tocooning". die
frame is spraied wiili a poKvimi material, which is dien painted
in the colors of die flo^vers to he applied later. E\en inch of

every floatmust he covered with fltiwers or other natural

materials, such as leaves, seeds or bark, and volunteer workers
swaim over the floats in the riavs ;ifiei Christmas, theii hands

anri tloihes covcreri uiih glue and peuils. The most delicate

flowers are placed in individual vials of waier. which are set into

the floats one by one.
'',Ajiicrica's N'ew Year Celebradon," which began with some

2,000 parncipants and spectators, hari fiouiisheri into an

inTemauonal exli'avagan7a. Like thousanris of others, Leianri's
efforts paid olf on New \ ear's morning when an esumated 450

million television viewers in more than 90 coimtriesjoin one

million curbside speciaiors for the Rose Parade. The 1994

Parade showcased 56 floral fioals. 27 prancing equestrian units

and 22 marching bands,

,-\ few hours later, when the last floats had passed and the
Rose Bowl stadium is empty save for scattered flowers and

other debris left behind bv the crowd, Leiand will return

home to caich up on some badiv
neerieri sleep�anri get readv to rio

It all over again. A

Fnr ccnficnalions interested in learning
more at/out involvemetit in Ihe Ruse
Paraij� and Rtne Bowl Game contact
Stei'e Ij'land at Ike Pasadena
Tournament ofRoses, (H18) 449-4100.
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Dear Brothers:

Did you see ihe press report recently that
the average leisure time of an American {or
Canadian family, presumably) had declined
from approximately 25 hours per week to
heUveen 10 and 12 hours? WTiy is il then that
Delta Tau Delta has been successful getting its
alumni to volunteer their time? I think theie at
least nvo reasons our Delt 2000 program now

has 1,234 volunteers signed up:
I. Our underoiariuates rant and appreciate

alumni guidance, advice and suggestions on
evervthing from chapter managemeni to
personal grooming.
2. Our alumni have recognized that the

fiiture of our way of life depends upon the
transfer ot experience and a sense of value
from one generation to anotlier. So manv of
our young men come from families with
divorced parents, from higii schools that failed
to teach and from comuiiities that weren't safe.
Our Siieltcrs provide hrolherhood, academic
encouragement and havens.
More good neira: Our goai of having 75% of

our chapiers above the .^I Men's Average is
almost reached. Lasi semester 70% of our

chapters reached this level and one of ever)'
five Delt chapters is #1 in scholarship on its

campus!
Join this remarkable effort with your dme or

your treasure. Just letme know you will help.
Orjoin the 7,000 plus Delts who supported the
Educational Foundation, a foundaiion that

provides 47% ofthe cosi of services to our

chapiers. Tliank you for pledging Deit�again.
Frnleritalh,

Niiwal Stephens

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send tt)DELTATAUDELTA FRATERNHY, 8250 Havct^tick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiajia 46240 on the form 1x4qw:

INFORMAHON SEHTWnHOirr SCHOOL /YEARWIU NOT BE USED I

Name

School andYear.

Address .

Daytime Phonc'_

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send toDEI .TATAUDIXTA FKAfERNIIY, 8230 Havet^tick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240 on die fonn beloiv:
Name

Chapter and Year.

New Address =1
Zip_

Old .Address (Tear out this form .so that the address on the back cover isdamaged. Or fill in old address below):
not

Zip.
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